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.May Abo Look Into AJariabtra
tion Affairs Of GoV.-Ocn- 

•• Leonard Wood.

TO PRES.
I i{< /«

Disband Rian il f ’E vite 
Rot Corrected Sajr* 

in Call F or M eet
ing

h  AwiorUtrjl rw j*.
NTA.Jan. 2—E. Y. Clarke. 
Giant Wednesday Isaned 
national congress of Ku 

rtan to meet In Atlanta Fab- 
m to “gather to together 

trfully consider methods 
ate existing evils or else 

example of founder of 
Ku Klux Klan and have 
and manhood to devise 

nd means for immediate 
jient of the organisation”  

uke recently appealed o P m - 
i Goolidge to Intervene In the 

•ht His petition, however, 
sored. There waa much 
,tion as to the result of hi* 
for a meeting of the na- 

eongress.
a meeting is imperative 

„  of the tendency toward 
aness on the part o f certain 

_nt« within the klan organixa- 
,. Klsnsmen are becoming in- 

lad with the ides that some- 
_  they are right in violating 
fu*," said Mr. Clarke. “ If the 
i la to be saved,, its conscience 

-the shocked and I propose to 
. jL I want to do this, too. with

PoOrsr Are Today Seeking Slayer 
Id Kentucky CHy—Killed Man 

As He Was Asleep. -

. n r  n »  A a > w tat«i
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.— Re- 

newing his demand for a congres
sional investigation of the admin
istration o f Leonard Wood M gov
ernor general o f the Philippines, 
Representative Freer, Republican, 
Wisconsin, declared Tuesday that 
such an inquiry also should covrr 

c m anat'

I.VU4,

(Ur Tka.AaaaelatM Prraa)
CENTRAL CITY, Ky., Jan. 2.— 

The police-were seeking today 
the slayer o f Luther Brown. The 
parson bad calculated carefully 
and waited uptll certain o f  position 
o r  victim's head bifore firing th* 
bullet through the wall of the 
hotel annex here and into the head 
o f slain man sleeping on the bed in 
the room into .which the bullet wiu> 
fired.

Brown died yesterday wlthoqt 
Ining consciousness. Offlcerr 
that when an effort was made

the stock market transactions of 
Lieut. Osborne Wood, the govern
or’s son.

Mr. Freer said he had no inten
tion o f amending his pending reso-

^ m  is the first picture to<bt taken o f the important Amarican committee to i<epre*ent the 
United States when the Reparations Commission micts on January 14 in Paris to determine Germany's 
capacity to pay. Left to right: Stuart M. Crocker, secretary; Rufus C. Dawes, chief of staff; Owen D. 
Young and Charles G. Dawes, who head the committee. Photo token in the State Department where 
the'four men received Anal instruction from Secretary Hughe*.

ution for a sweeping inquiry into 
conditions in the Philippines, but 
he siiggeated that the nibs com- ISY IN
mittee, to which it waa refertd. 
could easily increase the scope of 
the investigation if it saw fit to 
conduct one.

S aining consciousness.
i that when an effort ’ 

to ascertain the identity o f  the oc-

Frear has been urged by Senator 
Caraway, Democrat, Arkansas, 
and others to press for an exami. . . „  .w u
nation of the. business affairs of

' Be has

( N r  T » r  A a x v rla trd  P r t ( a )
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 2.— Furth

er efforts, toward modification o f 
Volstead. Act were suggested by 

.! Gov. A. Smith in his message to 
, — ——  . i the New York assembly today.

Whk Over Literal Interpretation * f  The governor recommended that

S S S T d S  n ™  b p

-M, MiUN "RENEWED
’ear has been urged by Senator • < . • , . • i

cupant of the room from which the 
burnt was fired, it was found that

both General Wood’s : . . , 
taken the position, however, that

The Bibb la Renewed 
Increased Vigor,

With

ths names on the hotel register 
bad been completely erased during 
the absence of the clerk.

nothing can be done until either 
the House or Senate orders an in
vestigation, and that then it can 
be determined how .extensive the

BILL PRESENTED 
ON IMMIGRATION 
T O COMMITTEES

inquiry should be. Senator Cara
way said today he intended to turd 
over to Representative Freer some 
correspondence which has reached 
him concerning the bOshteka trana- 

* * * Wood, Jr.actions of Leonard
In a formal statement tonight 

atention to Os
borne Wood’s stock market trans-
Mr. Frear called atention

Br The AaM«fa<»0 Trrnm)
» j want io uo m u, wv, w,*« , WASHINGTON. Jan. . 2.—A 
little violence, bloodshed and draft of a new immigration bill 

u  U possible. But I Intend | providing for selection o f  immL

actions and said: "A  probe should
‘ “ * ’

oil

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—Christmas 
truce in tho great church contro
versy was smashed to smithereens 
Sunday. . .

War over the literal interpreta
tion o f tho Bible was resumed with 
renewed vigor. Fundam entals 
and Modernists from their pulpits 
thundered their reasons for believ
ing or not believing the Virgnl 
Birth of Christ ana the resurrec-

congress be petitioned to modify 
the law.
. He also asked that the state 
commission for regulation o f m o
tion pictures be abolished.

Was Picked By Masked Men And 
Brought To Sanford in 

Autoatabile ■ *

tion of the body.
"W e reopened the fireworks be

lli It I have laid out a path of 
snd I will follow it down

'•fJTklan today is recruiting 
t of its new members from two 
eps. One group does NOT 

/»* in any low or order and 
(other believes it has a God- 

right to control courts and 
legislators and laws. Un

' these two groups are ellmi- 
jd  from the klan, It must grow 
it i serious menaco to ail Amer- 

i institutions."

oters May Pay Poti 
;es Up To Election
I fflty * fetfstMtUm* -hot**,- An 

ith city charter whichdance wit...... ,
__i that they must be closed 10
kp before an election, were form- 

i dosed Tuesday.
dthough very few additional 
*r» were registered since the 
lining of the books several 

ago. definite figures as to 
met number registered were 
milable Wednesday. It waa 
I however by City Clerk L. R.

.. nts abroad, for extension of 
the quota restriction to all coun
tries in the Western Hemisphere, 
and for various modifications of 
the present entry requirements, 
was sent to the senate and house 
immigration committees Tuesday 
by Secreary Davis, under whose 
department the Immigration bu- 
re»<t is administered.

Membera o f the two committees 
already havo begun Informal dis
cussions regarding amendment of 
the present law, and they are ex
pected to use Mr. Davis’ recom
mendations os a basis for consider
ation when actual work on the new 
legislation is begun in tho near 
future.

Under the wlestivo jilan em
bodied Tn'thtf iecrelary’ a Bill every 
prospective immigrant woutd be 
required to secure from an Amer
ican consular office abroad an im
migration certificate based upon 
tHfe results of an examination and 
showing clearly that tho immi
grant is admlasfblo under the Am
erican law.
Classes in Order of Preference.

These certificates would be issu
ed to qualified Immigrants of the 
following classes in the order of

Aladdin Lamp ot| transactions that 
finally called for action by the 
secretary of war and the president 
o f the United States. .

"Many veteran stock experts 
who are not 10,000 miles away 
from the gaming table or-13 hours 
distant from tne stock exchange 
or curb will be anxious to learn tns 
claimed system posetsed by an 
inconspicuous stock dealer acting 
for one youth in the Orient. They<
origin of tips, the business trans

cause Bishop Manning, who asked 
, broke it himself when

actions and other claims .. are for
the committee to probe. In fact, 
the investigation can open facts 
to show the truth and its rela
tions to the present Philippines 
administration."

N. C. Policeman Stops 
A  Riot By Himself

the truco, ............................. . (____
he called a meeting Friday to see 
if the issue could not be settled by 
conference," said tho Rev. Percy 
Sticknev Grant, one of tho leading 
Modernists.

The reason the churches are de
clining In power is because too 
many of them do not believe in 
the .Virgin Birth of Christ and the 
physical resurrection of the body,” 
declared Dr. Joseph G. M. Barry, 
rector of St. Mary the Virgin."

Dr. Karl Ryland at St. George’s 
Church said:

“ If"I f  you apply tho precepts of 
Jesus literally,, you mako nonsense 
of the Bible."

MARTIN INVITED 
BY F. E  JENNINGS 
TO JOINT DEBATE

T Y T
1
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TOWN RECORDERS 
FIGHT FOR POWER

I r e b B u I r e p o r t e d  
IN G  O TH ER G A I N S .

a
Both Claimed Right To Sit On 

Bench At Police Court Opens 
— Fight Ensues.

<lfr I V  ABM datrA P resa)
KEARNEY. N. J.. Jan. 2.— Two 

town recorders, each claiming le
gal right- to preside over police 
court, engaged in a scuffle on the 
bench at the opening of court to
day and were separted by the po
ke Heuutcnant, who was present 
with several prisoners. The re
corders were taken before the po-, 
lice captain, where each entered 
charges against the other. The 
rival recorders were Anthony J. 
Casale, who was appointed yester
day by the town council, and 
George G. Winne, original record
er, who maintains the office ii  still 
his.

Wants To Debate Campaign Issues 
Within Next Two Weeks At 

Any Place.

A young girl about 18 or 10 years 
old whose name could not be learn
ed Wednesday, was picked up on 
the Orlando-Sanforu road late 
Tuesday afternoon and was brought 
to the Lawton-Femald Memorial 
Hospital whers she related a 
strange story.

Sheriff Hand stated that the girl 
had told a story about having been 
picked up near the viaduct in Jack- 
sonivlle Monday night by two 
masked men,in a car. The men 
tied her securely and brought her 
as far as a ‘

COUNTY COURT IS 
OPENED FOR ITS 
SECOND SESSION

llr The Au m IsIi C Pleas)
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 2. 

— Frank E. Jennings,, candidate 
for nomination for governor, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in June, Tuc3dny 
challenged John W. Martin, one ot 
his opponents, to n debate “ Upon
the issues of the campaign ns sot's no ma 

“  ‘  [and aforth in my platform." The chnl 
ienge was made in a letter to Mr. . 
Martin, who is now in Pensacola tion.

Two cased were disposed o f and 
one other was begun in the Wed

. _ nesday morning session o f the
, . - point about five miles Kqminolc County Court. Court con-
below Sanford where they put her Vencd ut 9 o’clock and the first 
out of the car and left her strand- case to occupy tho attention of 
ed' , i the court was that o f Cnarlea Bell

Whether they tried to assault j charged with killing squirrel out 
her, sha would not state. She said ; c f season. Beil had no lawyer to 
that she lives in Jacksonville. The ropixicnt him in the case. He was 
sheriff stated that from what he found not guilty, 
could learn from information given The case of A. 

i out W  hospital, the girl showed ed with operating n car while in 
\ no marks o f violence upon her body on intoxicated condition was■fll l*?r ""

The case of.A . A. Jackson efiarg-
h

, • 'I •-]- J -- - I III.M.,,..,,. .W..U.IIUI. I,...,
, ----- . PPBfently was suffering from ; brought before tho court nnd the
Ienge was made in a letter to Mr. , an exhausted and run-down condl- defendant plcudcd guilty. He was

REPORT ESDI
«< *

Decree WoeH Divert 
Petroleum To Tfcff 

Revolutionist* •

VERA CRUZ, Jan. 1 
General Figueroa in 
Guerrero and General 
in fke state of Jalisco a r e . 
vanciaa on Mexico CHy. 
seriously .menacing tke 
from Tampico to Lari 
cording to statement given 
at general revolutionary, 
quarters Wednesday. Ac 
to tke same autkority 
Cavaxos also baa been 
fal in his advance on Packi 
state of Hidalgoud. —  — ..
(Br T V  AusrUKrd n *M )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 
text o f  the decree designed t* 
vert payment petroleum 
duction taxes from the Obr 
government to the revolutior 
group as issued several day* 
by Adolfo de la Huerta aa.
preme chief of tho rcvolutie 
Mexico, was made

lips that the number is probably _
. t than 100 over the number I preference stated: 
leisured last year which would , Husbarn a, wives and minor chll- 
aiki it a probable total o f 1,700. dren of alien residents who have

|Tki number registered for last
E wan 1,575. Of that number 

rh there were only approxi- 
lastilv 1,200 qualified to vot« in the 
letjr dictions by virtue o f fact that 

of the voters failed to pay 
Ikiir poll tax. Over 500 voters 
JIsti qualified for the election to j5

declared their Intention to become 
American citlxens; immigrants 
who served in tho military or naval 
forces of the United States during 
the world war; ministers of any 
religious denomination; professors 
or members of recognised learned 

rofesaions; skilled laborers, other 
laborers, including domestic ser
vants.IW held January 11, it was an

" t w  «V» on the1 Th« .erntory rn.de no reeem-
* > k .  mu, vet.‘ in the election

[b  the payment of 1028 poll taxes. 
IP*5* m»y be paid right up until 
If* “*y before the election, it waa
|W Wednesday.

Supervisor of Registration H. C.

should be fixed as a quota limita
tion, but in a letter to Chuirmur. 
Colt of the senate committee he 
earnestly advocated application of 
tho quota arrangement to Canada.

Mote will within «  Mexico and South and Central
F t o c K k  f i  America, which are not Included

. .  n»x XM.AMMi'tMijnmrtV:
WILMINGTON, N. C.r'Jin.

A near riot in the negro section 
Tuesday night wai frustrated by 
a lone policeman, who dispersed a 
crowd of some twenty .or moro 
negroes, engaged in a free-for-all 
fight. With fiats and club, Patrol
man R. M. Kermon broke up the 
mob and arrested the alleged lead
er. Ona man was slightly eut dur
ing the melee.

Admiral Dayton Has 
Talk With Gutierrez

( l ly  T k i  S m o iIi M  P ress)
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Jan. 

2.— Rear Admiral J. H. Dayton, 
who arrived at Amapala, on the 
Pacific coast, last Sat., on board 
the U. S. S. Rochester, came to 

a this morning and had 
interview with President Gu-an

trm
*n. There •r. 'n.ifiV. SC. !?nid ' dw not explain hi'a reasons for 
I who will not hsvn tn nn« I mnkin«  the reuuest, merely saying 
**, it wax ..Hh w“  P?1* 1 it was his judgment that the re-

of the * • * by I strlction should “aoolv to nil coun-
f 55 years

of llwi iL 4 .. •’ I BUIUIUII ■IIUUIU ■L'ftfl? W k-WMM-
. - - -Syears Of « «  *r,e 1 tries, thus marking a radical de-
|b» to the lawf uK» l ^ hiCH *Cr0rd‘  Partlire from existing laws o- 

Wmen^of taxes?" fr° m ^ din* » ^ t i o n . "

|Nine Persons Are 
Killed In A Fire

01?/ r  Pr*"«> ’
K- U,L c n ' .  P«.. Jan. 2.—Nine

“  killed In a fire that 
lkr.U>e‘ a fHrm 1,ou,e xt Tylers-

J w«ro James Mcntxer
»f th*. ,ciK̂ t *ran(ichiidren, soven «  ttim being children o f Claude

|5ricTrr' nt who,‘ « borne thoISbmwo The othcr
“v * Vchncl McManigle, 14. LEL. 8 ' l!,iting at tho Emmingcr

Wa* discovered b;
w.b° bad been ilb She

«moke “ n7'Cl1 by, thu t™ ** ot •Uirwav ‘'’ roped her way to the 
l»rd ’ 8ummor>lng her hus-

in re,cuin<t lAd attemifr / rom th.° second floor 
turn for ho T f P 1 times to re' 
»randf.,thcrh t a,nd Aheir
#fiT,n h S i Vut V*ch Ume was 
poke by tb“ ^amc» and
,k« 'n o , L . , . * i k t t . , b u m d

tierrez. The subjects discussed 
were not divulged, but it is under
stood they bore upon the situation 
created by the political parties in 
the contest over the presidency, 
which the congress will take up 
for settlement this week.

The fighting between rebel 
bands, alleged followers of General 
Cariaa, conservative candidate for 
president, and government troops, 
which occurred last week at.points 
near the Nicaraguan border and 
on the Atlantic coast, has not de
veloped further, and current advi
ces report everything quiet.

Rev. Luko White, at St. Barthol
omew’s, declared:

“ The Fundamentalists test thoir 
religion by dogma. The Modern
ists test theirs by results."

The Rev. William Norman Guth
rie. of St. Marka-in-the-Bouwerie, 
defended his BO-called "Pagan" 
services, declaring it is necessary 
to play upon the psychological 
sense of the people to bring home 
the purely physical in Christianity.

Dr. Grant advocated n union of 
Liberalists and n union of Con
servatives in all churches, thercb______________f ........ by
having only two creed's, one Fund
amentalist and one Modernist.

Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, of 
the First Presbyteriun Church

In the. interest’ of his candidacy.Both . .. . . . .Mr. J.ennings and Mr. Marti.) 
are from Jacksonville. Selection 
of the place for the debute was 
left to Mr. Martin.

thcrupon fined the sum of $100 
No information on the case could und costa or in lieu thereof was 

be learned from those in chargo sentenced to juil for a period of

, The letter, made public hero to
w s fednight by Mr. Jennings follows: "It

of tha hospital Wednesday ut noon, three months. 
Sheriff Hand stated that he *II I .L r —, ~— r i  — b e -1 In parsing sentence upon Jack- 
iioved that the girl did not tell|M,„, Judge - HoUaholder reminded 
qii that aho-knew tb ju t the affair.' him that he was letting him off 

, Vu °^t J 0 b-®; Wdllams ■ said 1 with a, light sentence inasmuchis a matter of commoix knowledge that tho girl waa nicked nn 'nenr .1*7 t *"*"*
i o w r n o C  t r N B L ’ ? ? ?  v m  : l o  l K ^ h l i p l u l  ! " * “  f *  I I .  ( « U i . r U 1.™

10 nim concerning herself o r 'i M0. ..k ii.

...................... public
Tuesday.' ..,

Tho text was made publie<-1 
revolutionary sources along 
a copy of instructions forwi 
be de la Huerta under date o f ]  
ccmbcr 20 to Enrique Scldrier, 
agent at New York, directing ' 
he inform “all oil compar* 
make payment of both pre 
and export taxes on petroleonl 1 
tho account of the rcvolutio! v 
group. The decree set forth 
the production taxes shall be 
at New York or Vera Crux sod" 
export duty nt either of 
places or at the port o f export.' 1 

Export Taxes. .
As to export taxes, however, t 

decree stated they would contln . 
to be used as provided in the- d« In' 
llc'iirtn-Iamont agreement. Th«| 
latter agreement, which waa entsg- 
ered into in 1922 between da U  
Huertn .who came to this country .‘j 
as Mexican secretary o f tho tit * 
ury, and Thomas W. Lamont, 
vided that such taxes be ni

- Per
r as 'I ‘have Wen able to 

ascertain, however, you have not 
given to the public any complete 
platform or formal declaration of 
principles on which you stand.

“The platform off the under
signed was published in every 
dally paper in Florida, soma two 
months ago. In the public mind 
your failure to offer any platform 
conveys the idea that you Join•••« * iiab I it  auyii ’ iiim LflUrCn.i »UVH muw

warned younp: people to beware of *s>ues with me on mine.
"I hereby challenge you to a de

bate upon the issues of the cam-
, .  .  P l _________________

new ideas of religion, saying they 
should be progressive, but not vacil
lating. lie said:

"FJnpperism is the reaction of 
the insulted intelligence of youth 
against the misenrable hypocrisy 
o f the parents,”  said the Rev. 
Charles Francis Fotter of the West 
Side Unitariun Church.

S abbi Stephen Wise told his 
at the Free Synagogue that 

the controversy in the Christian 
churches "  will continue until they 
put away the childish belief that 
man is a fallen being."

NEGRO IS TAKEN 
FROM HOME AND 
GIVEN A BEATING

paign as set forth in my platform, 
with enclosedcopy of which is here __...... ......

to you. Said debate can be held a* 
such time, within tho next two 
weeks, us may be convenient to 
you nnd at such place, fn tho state 
of Florida, ns you mny suggest.

“ I shall be glad to heur from you 
at the earliest possible conven
ience."

Costa Rica Telephone 
Etiquette Is The Best

»liu
tion
how

to the payment of interest o n ; 
ico's foreign dent.

She Tho openitlng of a car whileaha tamo , to be _ put out o f jn nn jntoxlcate«t condition endan-

cnough money fo stay at a hotel 
and pay her fare back to Jackson
ville and so he aranged to secure n 
ticket for, her. and sho returned to 
her home on an early morning 
train.

Proposed Amendment 
Would Eliminate The 
Duty On Fertilizer
1 n r  Tfc* A s a u rln t .il  P rra a )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 .-A s  a 
test o f  President Coolidgc’a sin
cerity when, in his first message 
to Cc that

| lr  T h .  A a a o c ia lrd  P rra a .
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Costa Rica

Is setting the telephone etiquette 
of the world, according to Frank

ongress, ho declared 
"Cheaper fertilizer must be pro
vided," Senator Walter F. George 
(Democrat,' Georgia) has prepar
ed an amendment .to the Fordney- 
McCumbcr stariff law looking to 
the elimination of the duty of $5
n ton on sulphate of ammonia, 
which is one of the most important

Isaac Neel, a negro living on 
Tenth Street between Elm Street 
nnd Myrtle Avene, was taken

A squadron of American air-j from his home and beaten bw un-

Notorious Roadhouse 
Destroyed By Fire

. B r  T k r  A u w l i l r d  P rra a . J
MIAMI, Jan. 2.—Fire of un

known origin early Wednesdayiy
destroyed Tropical Inn Roadhouse 
just outside the city limits. The
place was to have opened for the 
season January 15.

STATE CONFERENCE.
tn» TXr Aaaorlatrri Prraa)

WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 2.— 
The state conference o f  Social 
Service Workers will be held hero 
April 20.23. Dr. O. A. Bristol, of 
Gainesville, • president o f  the or
ganization, has outlined plans to 
provide for bringing several na
tional authorities here to discum 
various phases of social service 
work. It is estimated that 40o 
persons will attend the conference.

planes from Pan-America is ex 
pccted here next week on n flight 
through Central American terri
tory. ,

MARKETS
llr Tfcr Aaaortntrd Prraa.

' NEW YORK, Jan. 2.-SeIling of 
sterling exchange because of un
settled political outlook in Eng
land influenced drop of more than 
two cents in British bills and rela
tively lower prices for continental

known parties on Monday night. 
Although neither the sheriff’s of-

M. K .B« f . f  th. ‘T nV rea^nsi ^  ‘ n
Western Electric Company,* just .......... .
back from after a visit ol seven 
months to San Jose. He says tho 
Costa Rican gentleman or lady 
never answers the telephone— that 
duty is .le ft.to  a servunt.

"Costa Jtlca has absolutely no 
use for telephone numbers,”  said 
Mr. Kenney. “ All calls are made 
by asking the operator for the oth-

i. From Abo. rid to ofttm .pn)
of the decree, which also was dated . ' 
December 29, ‘ all payments toot 
made in acrdrilanco with its pro
visions, it; set forth, woutd bo con- 
sidcred "null niul wlthnnt. . null and without effcat.”

nole county must bo stopped. .“ As tho entire oil region,”  do U
Most of tho morning was taken Huerta’s massage to his agent 

up w|th the case o f L. E. Hogan sn|(|, “ inclmfii.g Tuxpam, Puerto 
charged with having liquor in h s 1|Iu| Moxko b  ^
possession. Hogan was repreaenit- der contru| ct iho ,|e fncto govern:
r*„by ^  t0,runey.^ S.pe.rlC!!r. “ n. i  W. ‘ *, ^  me, these com-

panics should obey this dispoeir- uson. At the timo the court ad
journed for tho noon hour thore 
remained but one moro witness to 
bo heard from before tho ense was 
to go to the jury.

Those serving on the jury arc: 
II. B. I’urdon, Felix Frank, Carl 
Ilradbury, Andrew Auiin, Jr., 11. 
C. Parker, and T. W. Prcvrttt.

The case o f D. H. Warner 
charged with assult and buttery 
and the case against J. F. Wilson, 
H. L. Register churged with pos
session of game out of season were 
scheduled to be tried in the ufter- 
noon session of court.

Oil Well Explosion 
Causes Death o f Six

lion."
"In communicating with thesa 

companies salute them in my 
name and call thuir attention to thin
absolute unification of our move
ment. All the revolutionary chief*
of the republic hnvc recognised me 
as supreme chief, in contradiction 
to all caluminnus assertions o f  
the Obregon government which far 
already at A Ions to know how to 
check tho disastor that ha* over-' 
taken It."

mo ojwruior ior me otn- 
i.C*i c*?ief of polices office er subscriber. Consequently, put-
Llad. b«®n, «°V f f d tbe case, ef- (ting through a call is sometimes a 
forts by the latter to ascertain the *nn«r Process— something like dip- 
parties guilty o f the crime, have iomatic negotiations, particularly 
proved fruitless thus far. ■ “  - *

Just what was the trouble in the

exchanges at opening of Wednes
day's foreign exchange market.
Demand sterling was quoted at 
$4.29 1-2, drop of 2S.8 cents over 
closing price of Monday. Prench 
francs dropped to $4.99 1-2.

CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Wheat, May 
1.08 to 1-4; July 1.00 518 to 3-4; 
Corn. May 74 to 1-4; Oats, May 
45 3-4.

I iWy Opposes Quota 
•‘ evasion Being Made

 ̂ „  ll» Yfcn *, wash v r . t o t o . M  » * " « . 
i^ H adp  ,  » don‘ 2-—Italy
^  »tate denar(mnt? ll° n* *hrouBh ' Migration „  . t̂munt ‘*PP‘«ing  im-
V S S S , a ta r ' V ™  " “ w unI "  ratkm by the Houae im-hl*ration committee.

ROAD NOW OPEN.
MANY MILES OF STREETS..

m r  T k e  A a a n rla trS  Pr»*uo
**T Tfce A—orimrii H rr»l ORLANDO, Jan. 2. — Orlando

DELAND, Jan. 2.—North End now has 55 miles of hard- 
road, In Volusia county, is now surface thoroughfare*, according 
on«n for traffic from DeLeon to to City Engineer Mathew*. Light 
the county line «bovc Seville, and a half miles have been paved 
nbout li> miles in all. Tho road during the year VJ23, and the en- 
waa completed the week before I irlneer Bays prospect* are that at 
Christmas when the surface treat-1 least 12 miles moro will bo paved
ment was finished. Convicts that 
have been engaged in.the work are 
being moved to Putnam county 
where they will begin hard sur
facing a six mile stretch of road 
from Satsmna to Dun’s Creek— 
the missing link in itatc road No. 
3 in Putnam county.

case that caused the negro to be 
whipped could not Ec learned but it 
ia reported that he had previously 
been ordered to move his place of 
residence and had refused or at 
least had not paid any atention to 
the request. It ia said that the sec
tion that the negro lives in is a 
white residential and those in the 
neibhorhood had asked and later 
demanded that the negro move 
frdm the neighborhood.

The negro is said to own the 
home where he lives and is under
stood to have consented to move 
wheii first requested if someone 
would buy hia place. It is further 
reported that nn offer was made 
for the place but that the negro 
co-Vendnd *hi»t it was far below the 
value of the placo and would not 
sell tor that sum. '

The negro had not been seen re
garding the matter and whether ho 
hn* since moved could not be 
learned.

if the servant happens to be out 
of sorts or tho telephone operator
is not up on all the social rcgUterr 
of̂  the community._ Virtually uli
telephone calls in Costa Rica are 
put through vetween 3 and 5 in 
the afternoon and very few in the 
evening. The Costa Rica business 
day begins at 7 o’clock. Eight 
in the morning is late. Then at 
10:30 tho shops close for break
fast, to reopen again at 12:30.

It is not conceivable that Con
gress, in view of the strong state
ments o f President oColidge, will 
continue this duty o f $5 a ton at 
the direct expense of the farmers, 
when all other fertilizer materials 
are duty ffee," Senator George 
said, explaining his action in in
troducing his bill.

Notwithstanding the tariff on 
sulphate o f ammonia much of it is 
imported,. Senator George points 
out, und he adds that the farmers 
are paying the duty. The United 
States produces more sulphate of 
smmonia than is required to meet 
the domestic demand. Tho sur
plus is exported and sold in com
petition with the same foreign 
producers who are able to find a 
market here in snito of the tariff, 
Senator George declares.

Hr The AMOclNtr* I'reu)
KUFRANKLIN, Pa., Jan. 2.— Six 

persons, one o f them u woman
were killed Tuesday in a prema
ture explosion of nitro-glycerine at 
■* “ shooting" of an oil well oiithe
the farm of John A. Stone; five 
miles from here. Two other men 
near the scene escaped injury. Thu 
dead are; .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stone, Her
bert Whitman und John Whitman, ___  _ ___________ _
brothers; Eugene H. Neil and Rob- been spread by de la Huerta ad-

Deny Figueroa’s Advance.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 2A report! 

that General Rodriguez, supported B 
by Generals Crisoforo Ocampo and 
and Bartolo Basnvo, nil leading o f
ficers in General Figueroa's aridy, - 
had advanced into the state o f 
Mexico, was branded as baseless 
here Tuesday. The reports had it 
that General Silvcstre Castro with 
500 men had occupied Jojutla and 
General Vlctoriano Uarcena* had 
reached Puente de Ixtla in the 
state of Morelos with an equal 
number of men.

Federal official i asserted the re
ports of Figucrni'-. Advance had

Revolutionists Take 
Charge Government

n v . T k t l A a k M l s l M  P r.a a . '  •
ATHENS, Jan. 2.—Amid shouts 

from deputies and gallariea of 
long live the republic, down with 
king, Greece’s revolutionary gov
ernment was turned over to new
ly elected national assembly Wed
nesday by Colonel Plnstiras, head 
of the revolutionary committee.

Lieutenant Governor 
Dies Suddenly Today

_ Hr T*e Associated Prraa.
""QUEBEC, Jan. 2.— Lieutenant 
Governor L. P. Brodeur died Wed- 
nrsdny. • He was stricken sudden
ly ill last Sunday.

NB\V .METHODIST CHURCH.

in 1921. With the exception of 
one quarter of a mile of paving
done from funds of tho old bond 
issue, all of the 1923 paving was

the city does the work and the 
adjacent property, oufners pay for 
the materials, it is stated.

Author o f  “ Christian 
Soldiers”  Dies Today

l l r  T h e  .\oj»M.|iiie.| I'rro o .
NEWTRENCH1IARD, England,

done on the peitlton plan, whereby Jan. 2.— Rev. Sabine Raring-Gould,
ruary 2d to “ gather together 
ian died WeUneauay. He wrote 
"Onward Christiun Soldiers." ...„J

MILLION DOLLAR HOSPITAL.
DAYTONA, Jan. 2.— A deal has 

been closed, according to an
nouncement, for erection of a new 
$1,000,000 hospital hero. The struc
ture will contain 200 roomi  ̂ nnd 
200 baths, according to announced 
plans. It will be situated on il lot 
with a 1159-foot frontage on Ocean 
Avenge and will exteud west nn 
Auditorium Boulevard’ to Atlantic 
Avenue.

ert Kinnear. .
Stone, who whs a son of tho 

owner of the oil lease, and h!i 
wife, went to witness the "shoot
ing’ of tho well. The others were 
assisting in the.operation. All liv
ed on nearby farms with the oxcef- 

il, whose home was intion of Ne 
Franklin.

When Kinnear, who was to shoot 
the well, opened the can containing

herents.
During the lull in the major 

military activities, report* havo 
been flooding the Mexico City 
press from northern Vera Cru* 
petroleum centers that isolated 
parts of Querctaro, Chichuachu*, 
Hildalgo, Durango .Michoaca, Oax
aca and Guanajuato, were overrun 
by bands of marauders proclaim-

15 quarts o f nitroglycerine, ing altegianc* to any faction suit-

4 ||v- T»io % «*»!•• |-,! !»**•■)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 1.— 

Trustees of tho First Avenue 
Methodist Church here have been 
instructed to prenare plans for a 
new building, with seating capac
ity for about 3.000 persons. De
finite plans have not been decided 
Upon vet, but the new building 
nrobahlv will he place)I on the 
Fifth Street side o f the present 
location, and the church no win 
use, which is comparatively new. 
bo converted into a Sunday School 
quarters: Tho new building, it is 
said, wll Icost about $200,000.

warned those present as spectat
ors to move some distanco away. 
J. D. Scrivens took his advice but 
was Only 100 feet away when he 
was knocked to the ground by the 
force of the explosion. Lawrence 
Mawhinney, the other survivor, 
had gone to a nearby creek for u 
bucket of wutcr and was also 
knocked to the ground.

Neither was injured although 
portions of the wrecked derrick 
fell all about them.

ing their fancies and dedicating 
themselves to looting Cnnches, 
small towns and robbing travelers.

Unofficial reports from Puebla 
have been received here to the ef- 
feet that the lawless element 
which the government previously 
has prevented from carrying out 
land seixuers, have wreaked Ven- 
gunce upon the Hacicndu o f Lewis 
Virginia Evans, a British subject.

AM

EXTENSIVE EXHIBIT. 
CLEARWATER, Jan. 2.—Th. 

most extensive exhibit o f agricul
tural and horticultural products, 
gathered from tho fields, groves | 
und homes uf Pinellas County that 
has.ever been shown, will ba iiqen 
at the county fair, which op an . 
nt Isirgo January 15, n*:uidtiu* t< 
experts in charge o f the affair. Th. 
cream of the exhibiU will be ernt 
to the South Florida at Tumpa, 
and later to the All-Florida Expo j 
nition to be held at Madison Square 
Garden, New York, in February. 1

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appear* on the want ad 
pugo of Tho Herald today, 
you will receive two frqe 
tickets to the performance 
nt Tin- Milano Theatre to
night. You may bo the 
lucky one. T.end thorough
ly the little want ads.

• £A

-iy

tiir. BUt.- . a , ’ V-, M . - A . ■ —  —  . — __ .



Call at My House 
for .a Suit that 
Needs Cleaning

Send Her the
» »

Finest Flowers
i i ■ /' •* ' » * ’

Y o u  H a v e

PLEASE CALL 
F Q R T H E* \ i

L A U N D R Y
When’business anil professional people form so . large a part of our 
patronage, it is the finest tribute that can be paid to the Whtddon and 
Hodges method of dry cleaning. ,
If you appreciatq the value of good appearance you will

■ ■ '  .
PHOjNE 465

if ho canto hero to.plck ’em personally! ' -
—This customer knows they’ll be just as ^fresh and fragrant as 
Flowers do brighten up a room wonderfully .on a dull winter day. 
And they cost so Httlo when you

PHONE 260-W

— a neighbor has told this lady about Seminole Steam Laundry’s good 
Laundry Service. She’ s phoning for the first time— and we only need 
to do her laundry once to demonstrate hojv our modem methods d iffer 
from ordinary laundering. " ’ ’  / ’

PHONE 475

MY LIFE WITH MAGGIE
CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS

THIS WEEK IN £ AN FORI1.
--------- ,

Tuesday— Weekly luncheon of no
tary Club, Valdez Hotel at 12:15. 

Tuesday— Regular drill, Company 
* D „ Florida N. G., Court Houm: 

at 8 p. m. ,
Tuesday— Rcgulnr meoting / »  

Masonic Lodge No. 02 at Mns- 
onlc Hall at 8 p. m.

Tueaday— Regulnr meeting .o f 
Knights o f Columbu* at K. C. 
Hall at 8 p. m,

WediWsday— Weekly luncheon of 
Kiwanls Club ut Valdez Hotel nt 
12:15. . ,

Wedneaday —  Regular business 
. meeting o f Hanford Woman a 

Club at Club Hnuso at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday— Call meeting o f St. 

Agnes Guild at Mrs. J. N. Hob
son’s home at 3:30 <p. m. 

Thursdiyv-Woekly luncheon of 
• v Association of Business Women 

at Lu-Beth Cafeteria at 12:00. 
Thursday— Regular meeting, of 

Eastern Gtar at Masonic Hall at

MUNICIPAL COURT CASES, room—just like one I :<uw in La 
don."

The cold sweat started coml 
out on me. The three movin’ m 
grabbed the old wardrobe, si 
grunted. 1 could imagine Din 
and the boys sweatin’ with fear i 
side.

•Tt’s too big to go out the clooi 
said one of the movin’ men.

“ Oh, just, throw it out the wi 
dow in the back-yard then," u 
Maggie. " I ’m going to throw 
uwny, anyway."

“ Don’t Maggie! Don’t! I b« 
i god her, “ I love that wardrobe! 
: "Shut pp insert! said Magf 
. “ Let.lt go!"

And it went. I almost fuinti 
I was still weak that evenin’ wh 
me daughter opened the pap 
and comtnccd to read.

"Oh, mother!" she said sudden 
"did you hear what happened 
Drnty Moore? It’s nil in tne pai 
ngre. He and two other men w. 

1 in"n wardrobe that was thrown * 
o f the thirteenth story apa 
nientment. They're in the i 
hoanital." .

Maggie got up. She looked 
me. Her hand reached out for 
lump sittln’ on the table.
* They castled me in the hoipi 

, on n stretcher and put me ii 
lied next to Dinty and Hysn i 

! Monahan. ' .
"Hello, kp: ,’s!" was all I co 

sny. "I ’m nomo again, at Vu 
(The End) 

(Copyright. 1922, 
Int’l Feature Sprv. Inc.)

A NEW YEAR MESSAGE o f great Importance nnd significance | 
to the people o f Florida Is contained In a group of telegrams 

just received hy tho Florida Development Board from some of the 
leading public men of America.

Supreme conviction ns to the potentialities of tho state, full faith 
in the ultimate development of them nnd favorable recognition of the 
expressions which make up-these wires.

All came in response to dispatches recently sent out by the Florida 
Development Board asking the recipients for brief telegraphic state
ments of their opinions In reference to tho sunshine state, for use 
in a national advertising cnnipnign fostered by the organization.

Answers were prompt nnd exceedingly gratifying, clearly es
tablishing the degree to which lenders of thought nnd action in tho j 
United States have been sold on Florida. Capitalists, e'ditors, financiers 
and statesmen join in tribute to the unexcelled opportunities nnd un- 
cqunlled ndvnntnges o f the* state, several o^ them referring to their 
own investments here.

The Florida Development Jloard will use thc-telcgrnms nr. ndver- 1 
tislng copy in the newspaper campaign It is to conduct in New Lork 
next month, ju.>tt preceding and during the Madison Square exhibit of 
the products nnd resources of the state. loiter it is hoped to use the 
same mutcriul In periodicals of nutionnl circulation and. in newspapers 
elsewhere.

"Capitalist nnd pioneer, prince nnd pauper alike are attracted 
by and to Florii^."— August Hccksher. "

"How can Florida help hut tlourish with its ^matchless climate 
nnd the boundless fertility of its so il?" asks Mr.. Hccksher, the widely 
known capitalist nnd philanthropist, who has become heavily interested 
in Florida during the past few years..

"Florida's climate is God-given and is three-fourths of the 
state's value."— Carl Fisher. • .
Mr. Fisher, himself one o f Florida’s lending developers, rightly 

regards climate ns the foundation o f nil tho stnte’s attractions. Cli- 
mute mukes Florida supremo ns a playground, winter and summer, 
nnd contributes no less to agricultural, commercial and industrlnl pro-

The following casts were before 
City Judge J. G. Sharon on Mon
day morning: t

Joe Smith charged with break
ing nnd entering was turned over 
to the circuit court. .

The case rtf Eugene Hoyt charg
ed with enrrying concealed weap
ons was also transferred to circuit 
court. -

The case o f Will Henry charged 
with breaking an entering was 
transferred to circuit court.

The ense o f  Sylvester Davis 
ehurged with breaking and enter
ing wns transferred to circuit
court. *

John Hicks, charged with 
ceiving stolen goods wus turned 
over to circuit court.

James Williams charged with 
receiving stolen goods wns tarns- 
ferrod to circuit court.

Hattie Scriven charged with re
ceiving stolen property was. also 
transferred.

Willie Jones charged w th 
breaking and entering was also 

J transferred to circuit court. . .

Boynton— Model city wutcr oys 
tein under construction.

“ You big walrus," said Maggie, 
" i f  I catch you with any of your 
rough-neck friends, you’ ll bo sor
ry you ever left Kurop."

I told Dinty whnt she said where 
ho wjui hidin’ down In his state
room. „ ,

"Hut. I know a way, Dinty, I ! 
told him. “ IH get a rope and pull 1 
you sod Monahan nnd Cusey in 
the window of the apartment.”

We hat! leased our house on 
Long Island and moved in the clty< 
before we loft lor Europe. We 
were livin’ on the thirteenth floor 
of n lit*, and there Maggie gave a 
big party the second night after 
we arrived back.

“Jiggs.” said I to meself, "you 
hnve your own party tomorrow af
ternoon with Dinty and Ryan nnd 
Monahnn." ,

And 1 did. I let down the rope 
and one by one I pulled them up in 
the window. Then it was—

"By golly, Ityitn, I’m glad to see 
you. ’ And. how is.Mary Ellen? 

•"Fine, Jiggs, and how is Eu-

r° “ k’ot so good, Rynn. I haven’t 
I felt like I’m home again yeti" • 

The pinochle gftuo wns started.

Income Tax Helps
INCOME TAX IN NUTSHELL• t
WHO? Single persons who had 

net income of $1,000 or more 
or gross income o f $5,0Q0 or 
more, and married coupler 
who had net income of $2,000 
or mure or gross income of 
$5,000 or more must file re
ndu  m s. ,

WHEN? The filing period is 
from January 1 to March 15, 
1021. .

WHERE? Collector of internal 
revenue- for the district in 
which the person lives or has 
his principal place o f busi
ness.

IHJW? Instructions on Form 
10-I0A and Form 10 JO; also 
the lnw and regulations.

WHAT? Four per cent nornlnl 
tax on the first $1,000 of net 
income in excess of the per
sonal exemption *nnd credits 
for dependents. Eight per 
cent nofmnl tax on balance of 
net income. Surtax from 1 
cent to 50 per cent on not 
incomes over $0,000 for the 
year 1023. „

”  Willie Williams charged with 
disorderly conduct drew a fine of. 
*5 nnd costs. I

Rubber Brown charged with 
reckless driving failed to appear 
and his bond o f $15 wns estreated.

George Bond charged with 
drunkenness was continued until 
Wednesday. * .

Charles Jinklns charged with 
drunkenness railed to nppear and 
his bond « f  $10 wns estreated.

1). H. Kennedy charged with 
reckless driving fniled to nppear 
nnd his bond of $5 was estreated.

John Argrett charged with dis
orderly conduct wns fined $<> nnd

L< Jessie. Anderson charged with 
carrying ponce nled weapons was 
fined $50 and costs or sentenced 
to serve «0 days in jail. Milane Theatr

FIRST .ROAD ATTRACTION THIS SEASON

Wed., Jan. 2
TOMORROW

AROUND THE WORLD TOUR

Broadly speaking, gross income 
is all income received by the tax
payer during the year from salary, 
or .wages, business, trade, profea- 
sion or vocational, dealing in prop-1 
erty, interest, rent, or dividends, | 
or from the transaction of any, 
business carried on for profit. Net 
income is gross income, leas cor-! 
tain specified deductions for busi
ness expenses, bad debts, taxes, t 
etc. .

The exemptions are $1,000 for! 
single persons, $2,500 for married 
couples (living together) whose 
r.et income for 11>23 was $5,000 or 
less, and 2,000 for married cou
ples whose not income was in ex
cess of $5 000. An additional cred
it of $ 100 is allowed for each per
son (other than husband or wife) 
dependent upon the taxpayer for 
chief support if such person is un
der 18 years of nge or incapable 
of self-support because physically 
or mentally defective.

Tho normal tax is 4 per cent on 
the first ,$1,000 of net Income in 
I’Xci’SH o f the exemptions nnd creel- 

I its and eight per cent on tho re
maining net incomo.

I (To be continued Tomorrow)

I* Miller as guardian

............. » ----  ,
“ Florida is Jioominpr, and in position for much further merited j
expansion."AArthur Capper.

Senator Capper, head of the “ Farm Bloc" in congress, has visited 
Florida on several occnsjons. Tho Kansas statesman says, in addition 
to the remrk above quoted, “ Florida’s possibilities seem unlimited. Uer 
delightful climate, agricultural development, manufacturing growth 
nnd transportation facilities art* resources with which the American 
people should be made better acquainted."

"Best evidence my opinion of Florida an investment of live 
million dollars.” — Willinm'J. Conners.

This wealthy newspaper publisher of Buifnlo, New York, is mak
ing this henvy investment In the purchase o f several thousand acres 
of Everglades land, in the construction of sixty miles o f rock highway 
which will form a connecting link from ocean to gulf, opening up for 
agricultural, commercial nnd manufacturing development n rich area.

Mr. Cbnncrs says further; "The part of Florida ii^which I nni in
terested is the most productivo agricultural section on earth, with 
unsurpassed' climate and unlimited possibilities. Ac few words nre 
inadequate to fully express niy regnrd for Florida—it would take a 
I.„„L mv ilci>ds must ho ilenendcc! upon to show "what-1 think o f the

Continued from pnge
BUY YOUR 
SEATS IN 
ADVANCE

t (Continued from png® i )  I 
only serve to prolong the period of 
bloodshed essential to tho over
throw of the Obregon administrn- j 
tion, which, however constitution
ally installed in power, has utterly 
refused nnd failed t.. comply with 
its'solcnm duty to tho people, the 
great body of whom sustain In.- 
princlples*upon which the present 
armed movement is based.

"In view of the foregoing facts, 
the government of the undersigned 
hereby h e p  to Hubniit iu  reaper*- 
ful protest against the delivery o f 
munitions of war of whatsoever 
kind to the Ohregon government 
by the United States, with which to 
make war on the. Mexican people, 
thus tending to disturb those 
friendly and neighborly feelings 
und sentimehts which should ex is. 

• between the govcrmlnt and people 
o f Mexico amt those o f the United 
Staten, which the government o f

that after the capture 
City, the three nbovc 
generals will appoint n 
ill president who will ii 
call an election to des 
federal powers and v 
take place not later 
months after the tic si 
the above mentioned 
president.

FIRE AND POLICE FIELD 
MEET. ,

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 1.-—I cr
oon* attending the Fire and l ‘dice 
Field Meet here January 1 will 
lie furnished with thrills aplenty. 
More than fifty laborers have been 
Busy for days putting things in 

I shape for the competitions, stuntr. 
etc., planned for the occasion.

provision- Following Judge Householder’s 
mmediately address, the arraignment o f de
signate the fondants took place. At the same 
.vhich shnll time cases were set for Wednes- 
thnn three dnv. Thursday ami Friday.

tion of It wns announced that 23 cases 
visionul would be tried in this term of 

court. The cases as announced by 
Prosecuting Attorney Mnines nrc 
ns 'follows:

Mickey Campbell, charged with 
petit birccny; James Williams, 
iHissessinn o f intoxicating liquors; 
Lulu Edwards, aggravated assault; 
Jerry Jackson, possession of in- j 
toxicuting Honors; H. L. Register I 
nnd J. F. Wilson, possessing game 
out of season; Earl Powell, manu
facturing liquor; Karl Jones, pos
session of still; Manse Sheppard, 
nssuult and battery; Myrtle. Co
wan, assault; W. L. Wtcklandcr, 
passing worthless checks; E. E. 
lingua, possesing intoxicating li
quors; Raymond Cnrtndnllns, ns- 
sank und battery; I). H. Warren, 

"eons" assault und Battery; Joe Hall, »p- 
„r eruling car for hire without II- 

cense; Charley Boll, killing squir- 
onumir, rfi| out season; Andrew Hamlin, 

possession o f intoxicating liquor 
r  ... (three offenses); Robert Barnett. 

. nlnnt* speeding; Frank Parker, posses
. mill It- "ion " f  intoxicating liquors; A. A.

1 Jackson, operating car whilo
drunk; Dewuy Busbco, culpable

reckless

5 UuftTIG u/i?<C ’ CooucaT [ 
y,— 'V' c »ast V

ss, according to Mr. Bryan, now a resident of Florida, 
le with a taste for development work. "Only* five per| 
land is now cultivated" he says, "but nearly ull the; 
zed, with a maximum of reward to persons who help 
natural resources into naturnl resources into money." 
type o f opportunity is offered the class who will avail 
;he unsurpassed attractions o f Florida as a winter re
points out/ saying "our winter climate is nn asset of , 

io which cannot be exhausted. Florida invites inspec- 
ence, whether one desires a fnnn or a home." 
a development has just commenced; going forward 
nrvclous rapidity."— Charles A. Stone, 
f the American International Corporation nnd o f the 
ltd*Webster, Inc.. Mr. Stone is a keen judge of invest- 
d general conditions. Tho concerns with which lie i« 
javily interested in Florida public service utilities. Mr. 
illy a close observer of the stnta’s progress.

n <1.‘lie-litful climate nnd is most favorably located

POSITIVELY THE ONE 
AND ONLY COMPANYthe undersigned is so anxious tt 

sustain und to cultivute."

I L A N
THEATRE

BICYCLE RACING.
MIAMI, Jan. 1.—The first 

preurrum of thm» month# o! 
cycle racing will ho hold 
January II, the Miami Cycle 
Infs announced. A prize for 
winner o f the most points foi 
entire period will be awurded,

RECORD „
Five Month., in Boston -:• Four, Months in I’i 
Tnu Years in New York -:• • Six Months i

PRICES: 50c in $2.00—A FEW AT $2A0 PLUS

jj ' SKATS NOW SELLING
MAU. AND PHONE ORDBR.H ACCEPTED

■ aaiBRaaaaaEauaannauBitiaaanK BBU iaaH itLan1

TODAY
N EW ER FORGETYOU WILL

Plant City — Construction of | 
Methodist Church completed.

Wiesbaden Theatre, 
Popular During War, 
Has Been Remodeled

GREETINGS!
To the Good People o f S 

County I extend my l*e*.l 
for a happy year, bleose 

nd prosperity
iinnoiince

“Human
W reckage’

Avith ad all Star Cast 
The Sensational Photodranmtic 
Drug Expose thnt will Slugger 
the Notion. Also Comedy and 

Fox. News
Wednesday—Shuberts Road 

Attraction .
-  "JUHT MAHHIHW"_____

PhonePhone lifSgood licalth a
I wish to also 

will retire from the office of ( min
ty Judge upon the expiration of 
my term ut the dose o.t the pres
ent year. The hearty support of 
our good people and the respect 
for the full observance of the laws, 
hat caused my seven years service 
an your Judge to Ik* a pleasure, and 
I fully expect the coning year t» 
be the best of all.

I shall always be grateful to the 
good people o f  my county for their 
loyally and support.

E. F. IIOUSHOLDEIL

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E'  WIESBADEN. Jnn. L—The 
state theater of Wiesbaden which 
was well patronized by ofi leers 
and doughboys when the American 
troops were in Coblenz and which 
was badly (damaged by fire last 
March, has1 been rebuilt and. it is 
claimed, haa the most modem 
stage In f Europe.

Special precautions against an
other fire have been taken through
out the house. On the stage alone 
.TOO automatic fire alarm connoc-

Huusehuid Guilds. Iliaiics, S a foe , Trunks am 
T ran sferred  A n y w h en ^ A n y  Time 

t S lora u e  A



IS. Jm . 2.—With the 
of Fountain Inn, an In* 

horn* has b«en prorklod for 
who with to enjoy the. de» 
of a winter In Florida, a 

iii which all features of mod-
equipment contribute to

. . -------art or its natrons. Tha
.of .the Inn h within the town

-

ITS FAIR EXHIBIT
.  GAINESVILLE, Fla., Jan. 1.—  
Arrangementa have been made In 
Lake County, aceordlnir to the 
weekly report of County Demon*
stratton Agent L. II. Wilson, to se
lect from the exhibits at the fall*

a model community, of 
the conveniences of 

t day life, inehiding ado-
railroad facilities, perfect 
streets, well stoeked shops, 
and banking accommoda-

The Inn overlooks Lake Eustis, 
‘ In ita picturesque beau-

■by any body'of water In the 
roPour other lakes of al- 

equal attraction are within 
^boundaries of the town, each 

" t g  fishermen fresh water 
*U»t is maid to be the best 
Itlsntic-Gulf region. Lake 
with Ita broad expanse of 
water and its shore-line of 
iplcnl verdure, furnishes 
facilities for other water 
that are so dear to -the 
of those seeking healthy 

BMment.
Poantatn Inn has nccommodn- 
w  for three hundred guests. 

»ms, both single and en suite, 
> most attractive in the matter 

r fumiahings, all of which have 
m  brought together by experi- 

1 venced and artistic hands, so that 
the effect is harmonious and rest* 

t fat . For the cool nights in winter 
srfeet system of hot water 
,atlon has been installed. The 

pat type of refrigerating plant 
^preserves in all Its original excel- 
(fence the material for the food

there January 81-20 the exhibit 
that will be sent1 to New York next 
February to tho All-Florida Ex
position.

Farmers In four West and North 
Florida couqties a n  making prep
aration sto grow Cayana 10 cane,
under direction! ro f , the county 

.agents. A carload * of this ' had 
been delivered In Walton County, 
where it was widely distributed, 
another carload was distributed 
among 110 farmers in Okaloosa, 
while 10 tons were delivered to 
Santa Rosa County. Eleven farm
ers in Jefferson County have 
agreed to grow a carload and fur
nish seed for the. county.

Marion County growers have 
made up their third club order for 
fertilizers, the last one for 180 
tons, suving about 810 a ten or.

ary.
B. F. Whltner, Jr.,- agent for 

Seminole County, reports about 
300 acres more than last year was 
planted to early ealery in nia coun
ty this year. The earliest produc
tion is being cut and shipped, the 
growers realizing fancy prices for 
the celery, he reports. 

Strawberries are reported mov

f: regularly now and for goot< 
ces from Osceola. County Agent

ing regularly now and for good 
prices from Osceola. County Agent 
•L R. Gunn reports that all berries

aid from the 
tc

n the perfectly nppoint- 
by a chef and his assist- 
■ktlted In his particular

shipped through the local associa
tion so far have averaged more 

irt to the

itchcn
s, each skilled In his particular 

eh of gastronomic art Most 
‘ jl attention is given to the 

. room service, which will be 
be all the most fastidious 

could desire. 
r^**In the building of Fountain Inn, 
Tw architects have adhered to the 
EBfanUh stylo of architecture sug-

thun 75 cents a qunr 
er.

grow-

stiye of the period which fol- 
'  Florida's discovery by Ponce 

Leon and a style which hnr- 
Dtiixea with its natural environ- 

*4- The hotel is absolutely 
of, being of concrete con- 

on throughout. The purity 
lie water used1 In the hotel is 

pbrated, its source being deep 
esian wells.K -  - ■ _______

ORLANDO, Jan. 1.— Cancella
tion lias been announced of the 
Central Florida Sunday School 
convention, which was scheduled 
for this city on January 15-17. 
Those In charge stated the meet
ing cancelled because of the in
ability of Dr. Hugh S. Mngill of 
Chicago, goneral secretary of the 
International Sunday School Coun
cil, found he would be unablo to be 
here for tho convention.

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

appafaMfaitd appliances
rjr in obtaining," accumulat

ing and distributing an adequate 
supply of water, said water.works 
plant or plants, when completed, 
to be operated and maintained by 
the City of Sanford, Florida, aa n 
public utility, for the purpose of 
furnishing to tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, and to the inhabltanta 
thereof, an adequate and ample 
supply of water.

(B) Under authority of Ordi
nance No. G8, tha sum of Three 
Hundred and Ten Thousand ($310,- 
000.00) Dollars, to acquire, estab
lish, purchase and tonstnict. an 
electric light and power plant or 
plants, including suitable land, 
casements, structures, boilers, en
gines, dynamos, machinery, con
duits, conductors, poles and other 
apparatus and appliances, for 
making, generating, and distrib
uting electricity for light 'and 
power purposes, said electric light

of- the •> v, ' 
City of Sanford, Florida, 

‘ January II, 1984.

f m m

L  kpv the CKp kf Sanfbrd, ■■■■«, 
^-riTb Le Maintained and Operated as

I ,

-*;akj a C o m  ( X )  M a t *  "before 
“For the Approval, ate;“ ’6f be
fore "Against tho ApprdvaT. etc.," 
as may be Your Choice. *

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of tha City of
Sanford, Florida, numbered CT, 
titled: "An Ordinance Providing

en-

the listed '‘prices. They plan to “pd power plant or plnnts, whan 
buy n similar amount In Febru- -compelted, to be operated and

LAND WILL 
SPARED TO 
[TAIN MEET

Municipal Auditorium Will 
f ’ -B* Meeting Flare of Republi- 
i , .  can Convention in 1924.

_  nr “ he Aaawlittrii Prraa.
.^GAINESVILLE, Fla., Jun. 2 . -  
■develnmi’s now 43,500,000 mbnici- 

auditorium, scene of tho R^-. 
licnn national convention of 

>24, Ohio politiclnl leaders are 
fident that the general faciii- 

are entirely adequate to meet 
nituntion and that tho build- 
will be found u worthy back- 

und In the naming o f tho par- 
s presidontaini nominee, 

otel accommodations and other 
o necessary in handling a nu- 

nal convention likewise arc do- 
red sufficient while the various

civic organizations and commercial
institutions of tho city have no 

.floubt about tho raising of a huge 
^ e s t  fund to -carry on the enter
prise. Mayor Fred Kohler of fere. I

Whereas, the City Commission 
o f the City o f  Sanford, Florida, 
on this the 10th day o f December, 
A. D. 1023, duly passed and adop
ted a certain ordinance, numbered 
07, entitled:

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
n Water Works Plant or Plants 
by the City o f Sanford, Florida, to 
be Maintained and Operated us a 
Public Utility ,nnd Providing for 
an Issue o f Utility Bonds by the 
City o f  Sanford, Florida, in the 

M hR  o f Thrqg^ Humtfcd, and Sev
en ty-flvo Thousand DoilAVs, the 
Proceeds to be Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used to Ac
quire, Establish, Purchase and 
Construct a Water Works Plant, 
or Plants,
and an Ordinance, numbered 08, 
entitled:

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
an Electric Light nnd Power Plant 
or Plants, by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to be Maintained and Op-

e use of the auditorium free o f °™ leJ “  u I,ub,,c Utility und Pro
.... vniing for an Issue o f  Utility■'(marge to cither major party’s nn- 

ttkmul convention. It wns Cleve- 
(land’s first bid for a national con
vention of the two big parties. 

Situated In the heart of the 
twntown section, the new public 
ill is said to present all that 

’COuld be desired for a lnrge con
tention. It is a part o f Cleve- 
,Und’s famous Mall plan of build
ings. Occupying a block, its

'boundaries ore St. Clair Avenue 
‘ Oh the south; East 15th street on 
(the cast; lakeside Avenue on the 
ftiorth and Hast 3rd Street on the 
j-jjest.

Its main floor, on the street
” 4vel, unobstructed by n single
-column, is more than 300 feet long 
'*nd is 215 feet wide. The glass 
{ceiling is 00 feet from the floor. 
.Lincoln G. Dickey, manager of the 
lutll, says that comfortable seating 

-facilities cun be urrnnged for 13,- 
*000 persona when main floor, stage 
•and expansive balconies are used. 
• ■•The stage measures (50 by 101 
;fect, has un opening 73 feet wide
{Upd Is surmounted by an arch 42 
i$et, six inches high. The ac-
'eoustics of the main room, tested 
•tkpeatedly by scientists, and dur
ing concerts, have been declared 

frfect. Every person in the hnll 
j  able to hear every word of n 

eech, whether it bo made from 
^  stage or the floor.

*‘ *Of the stage are scores of 
tfooms, intsallcd as dressing rooms 
<f*r actors and choruses. These 
Will be available for newspaper 
correspondents, press associations 
Jjfld committee caucus meetings.

there is an overflow here, the 
■lower floor of the building, as 
4arge os the main floor, will be 
available. Ample facilities can be 
provided for the army o f corre
spondent: and special writers that 
'attend rational conventions! anil
M egrapii companies can be equip- 
M d with any needed amount of 
irqoom a "d tier vice.

' '  ORLANDO, Jan. I.—The local 
real estate association is propar- 
■irlg a light against ull persons ] 
operating without license required 
by the Inw passed at the last 
(session of the legislature regulat
ing, the netivities of real c-state 

Tents. J-ocnl realtors plait to 
Ute cases against nil persons 

profiting from sales made who are 
not licensed to carry on a real 
estate business.

Bonds by tho City o f Sanford, 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hun
dred and Ten Thousand Dollars, 
The Proceeds to be Derived from 
the Sale Thereof, to bo Used to 
Acquire, Estubllsh, Purchase and 
Construct un Electric Light nnd 
Power Plant or Plants, 
nnd an Ordinance, numbered CD, 
entitled:

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of 
n Gas Plant or Plants, by the City 
o f Sanford, Florfdn, to be Main
tained nnd Operated ns a Public 
Utility, nnd Providing for nn Is
sue o f Utility Bonds of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the Sum of 
One Hundred and Sixty Thousand 
Dollars, Thu Proceeds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof, to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Pur
chase nnd Construct u Gns Plant 
or Plants,
and an Ordinance, numbered 70, 
entitled:

An Ordinance Providing for nn 
Issue o f Bonds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the sum o f Kevcn- 
ty-fiyo Thousand Dollars, the Pro
ceeds to be Derived from the Sale 
Thereof, to he Used to Acquire, 
Build, Construct nnd Equip with 
the Necessary Furnituro nnd Fix
tures, n City Hall and Adminis
tration Building,

And, Wherens, the four said 
ordinances provide for the issue 
of bonds by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, for municipal purposes, 
in the totul sum of Nino Hundred 
and Twenty Thousand ($920,000.- 
00) Dullurs, the proceeds derived 
from the sale o f said bonds to be 
expended in the following manner, 
to-wit:

(A ) Under nuthority of Ordi
nance No. G7„ the sum of Three 
Hundred n.id Seventy-live Ilhous- 
niul ($375,000.00) Dollars, to ac
quire, establish, purchase nnd con
struct a ( water works plant or 
plants, including suitable lund, 
easements, structures, boilers, en-'

maintained by tho City o f Sanford, 
Florida, as a public utility, for tho 
purpose o f furnishing to tha City 
of Sanford, Florida ,nnd to the-in
habitants thereof, nn ndequntc and 
nmpio supply o f electricity.

(C) l/nder nuthority of Ordi
nance No. 69, the sum of One 
Hundred and Sixty Thousand 
(8160,000.00) Dollars, 'to acquire, 
establish, purchase and construct 
i gas plant or plants, including 
suitable land, easements, struc

tures, boilers, engines, dynamos, 
machinery, reservoirs, tanks, con
duits, conductors, pipes, 7 gas- 
meters, and other apparatus and 
appliances for making, manufac
turing, generating nnd distribut
ing commercial gas, said gas plant 
or plants, when completed, to be 
operated and maintained by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, as a pub
lic utility, for tho purpose o f fur
nishing to the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, and to the inhabitants 
thereof, an adequate and ample 
supply of commercial gas.

(D) Under authority of Ordi
nance No. 70, the sum o f  Seventy- 
five Thousand ($75,000.00) Dol
lars to acquire, build, construct 
nnd equip with the necessary fur
niture and fixtures, a City Hall 
nnd Administration Building.

All Af said bonds to be o f the de
nomination o f One Thousand ($1,- 
000.00) Dollars each, bearing in
terest nt the rate of five nnd one- 
hntf per centum (5 % % ) per nn* 
num, interest payable semi-an
nually on the first days of Jan
uary and July, nil of said bond to 
mature thirty (30) years nftcr the 
date of t^»*lssuanc?' thereoftjbot] 
principal ana interest o f saf 
bonds to be payable nt The Chase 
National Bank in the City of New 
York, State of New York, in law
ful money o f the United Stntes of 
America; snid bonds shall be 
signed by the Mnyor o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, nnd by the 
Clerk of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, nnd shall have affixed thereto 
the seal of .the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, and the interest coupons 
to be attached to said bonds shall 
be signed with the engraved or 
lithographed ftie-slmile signature 
of said Mayor nnd snid Clerk, 
and

Whereas, prior to the issuance 
of the bonds above described or 
any part thereof, under the Char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
the said ordinances prosposing tho 
snid several bond issuse for the 
various municipal purposes, ns 
aforesaid, must be approved by a 
majority vote of the electors of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, who 
are qualified to vote ns shown by 
the registration books of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, voting and 
participating in nn election called 
and held for that purpose.

Therefore, I, Forrest Lake, ns 
Mayor o f the City o f  Sanford, 
Florida, under nnd by virtue of tho 
authority in me vested by tho or
dinances of the City o f Sunford, 
Florida, and we, Forrest Lake, S. 
O. Chase and C. J. Marshall, as 
the City Commission o f  the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, do heroby 
cull un election to be held in the 
City of Sanford, Florida, on tho 
11th day of January, A. D. 1924, 
to determine the question by said 
election then und there to be 
held, whether tho said ordinances 
or any of them, proposing the said 
three several bond issues, shall be 
adopted, approved and confirmed 
by the electors of said City, and 
whether the bonds provided for by 
said ordinances shall be issued by 
the City of Sanford, Florida, in 
the manner nnd for the purposes 
in said ordinances or in any of 
said ordinances, provided und set 
forth.

And, 1, Forrest Lake, as Mayor 
of City of Sanford, Florida, and 
we, Forrest Luke, S. O. Chase and 
C. J. Marshall, as the Ctiy Com
mission of the City, o f Sanford, 
Florida, do hereby appoint C. L. 
Britt,und F. P. Bines, and W. M. 
Haynes, Inspectors o f said elec
tion, and David Speer, Clerk of 
raid election.

The form of the ballot for said

for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment of a Water Worka Plant 
or Plants' by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to bo Maintained and Op
erated as a Public Utility, and 
Providing for an Issue of Utility 
Bonds by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hun
dred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De
rived from tho Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Pur
chase and Construct a Water 
Works Plant or Plants,"and 

FOR the acquisition and estab
lishment of n water works plant or 
plnnts. to be operated and main
tained by the City of Sanford,- 
Florida, an n public utility, and 

FOR BONDS.

a Public Utility, and Providing for 
Jtn Issue of Utility Bonds of tho 
City tof Sanford, In the stun of One 
Hundred and" Sixty Thounhd flW- 
Jara, -the Proceeds to be'Derived 
from the Sale Thereof, to be Used 
to Acquire, Establish, Purchase 
ina Construct a Gas Plant or 
PfahtB," and'

AGAINST the acquisition and 
establishment of a gas plant or 
plants, to be operated and main
tained by tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, aa a public utility, nnd

AGAINST BONDS.

f o r r Es t  La k e ,
(BEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL, 
As the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida. 
Attest;

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk of the City of 

Sanford, Florida. 
12-12-19-26-1-2-9-St

ORDINANCE NO. 67

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 70, 
entitled: "An Ordinance Provid
ing for nn Issue of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the 
sum of Seventy-five Thousand Dol
lars, tho Proceeds to be Derived 
from the Sale Thereof, to be Used 
to Acquire, Build, Construct and 
Equip with the Necessary Furni
ture nnd Fixtures, a City Hail 
and Administration Building," and 

FOR BONDS.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR THE ACQUSITION AND 
ESTABLISHMENT OF A WA
TER WORKS PLANT OR 
PLANTS BY THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, TO BE 
MAINTAINED AND OPER
ATED AS A PUBLIC UTILI
TY, AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
ISSUE OF UTILITY BONDS 
BY THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, IN* THE SUM OF 
THREE HUNDRED AND SEV
ENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOL
LARS. THE PROCEEDS TO BE 
DERIVED FROM THE SALE 
THEREOF TO BE USED TO
ACQUIRE, ESTABLISH, PUR
CHASE AND CONSTRUCT A

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
thnt certain ordinance of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, numbered 67, 
entitled: “ An Ordinance Provid
ing for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment of a Water Works Plant 
or Plants by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to be Maintained and Op
erated as a Public Utility, and 
Providing for an Issue o f Utility 
Bonds by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hun
dred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Pur
chase and Construct a Wnter 
Works Plant or Plants,"and 

AGAINST the acquisition and 
establishment of a water works 
plant or plants, to be operated and 
maintained by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, as a public utility, and 

ACjAINST BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, numbered 70, 
entitled: "An Ordinance Provid
ing for an Issue of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, In the 
sum of Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to bo De
rived from the Sale Thereof ,to be 
Used to Acquire, Build, Construct 
and Equip with the Necessary 
Furnituro and Fixtures, a Ciiby 
Hall and Administration Build
ing," and

AGAINST BONDS.

WATER WORKS PLANT OR 
PLANTS.
Wherens, the Charter of the City 

of Snndford, Florida, provides, 
among other things, that tho City 
of Sanford. Florida, shall have the 
right to acquire, establish, ' own 
and operate ns a public utility, a
water works plant or plants and to 

id

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance o f the' City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 68, en
titled: "An Ordiqance Providing 
for the Acquisition and Establish
ment of an Electric Light and 
Power riant or Plants, by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained nnd Operated ns a Public 
Utility, ani  ̂Providing for an Issue 
of Utility Bonds by tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, in. the simv.nt

The said election hereby order
ed and called to be held shall be 
held and conducted In the man
ner prescribed by tho ordinances 
and tho Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

The polling place for said elec
tion shall bd that certain room on 
the ground floor o f the City Hell, 
known as the fire apparatus room.

WITNESS the hands of Forrest 
Lako, as Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chase, and C. J. Mar
shall, as the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, at
tested by R. L. Philips, Clerk of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
the corporate seal o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, on this the 10th

provide the City and the inhabi 
tants thereof, with water, and

Whereas, the City Commission 
of the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
now deems it most expedient and 
to the best interest o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to acquire, es
tablish, maintain and operate as a 
public utility, a water works plant 
or plants,

Therefore, Be It Enacted by Tho 
People of the City of Sanford, 
Florida:

Section 1. That it is the deter
mination of the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, to 
acquire, establish, own, maintain 
and operate a sa public utility a 
water works plant or plants, and 
to provide the City and the in
habitants thereof with an adequate 
supply o f water.

Section 2. That the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, further deems it expe
dient and to the best interest of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
it la the determination of the City 
Commission of the City of San
ford, Florida, to issue utility bonds 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, in 
thy sum of Three Hundred nnd 
Seevnty-five Thousand ($375,- 
000.00) Dollars, the proceeds de-

i nt P *£^olr*>
establish, parchasa, and construct 
n water worka plant or ptanta, in
cluding suitable land, easements, 
structures, boilers engines, dyna
mo*, machinery, stand pipes, 
reservoirs, pumps, .conduits, and 
other apparatua and appliances 
necessary in obtaining, accumulat
ing and distributing an adequate 
•apply of water, and water worka 
plants or plants, .when completed 
to be operated end maintained by 
the City of Sanford, Florida, as a 
public utility, for the purpose of 
furnishing to the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and to the 'inhabltanta 
thereof, an adequate nnd ample 
supply of water.

Section 3. It ia the determina
tion of the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, that the 
said sum of Three Hundred and 
Seventy-five Thousand ($375,-
000.00) Dollars, will be required 
for the purpose mentioned in Sec
tions One and Two of this Ordi
nance. _

Section 4. That a bond issue In 
the sum of Three Hundred and 
Seventy-five Tohausond ($375,-
000.00) Dollars, for the municipal 
purpose enumerated and specifical
ly set forth in Sections One and 
Two of this Ordinance, ia hereby 
authorised, provided, however, that 
before said bonds or any part of 
said bonds shall bo issued, this 
ordinance shall be first approved 
by a majority vote of the electors 
of the City of Sanford, Folrida, 
actually participating In nn elec
tion to be called and held at such 
time and In such manner as is 
prescribed by the Chnrter and the 
ordinances of the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

Section 5. That said bonds shall 
bo o f tho denomination of One 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars each, 
bearing interest nt the rate of five 
end one-half per centum 
per nnnum, interest payable semi
annually, on the first days of Jan
uary and July, snid Issue of bonds 
to be numbered from 1 to 375, both 
numbers Inclusive, ail of said 
date o f the issuance thereof, both 
principal nnd interest of said bonds 
to be payable at The Chase Na
tional Bank, fn the City of New 
York, State of New York, in law
ful money of the United States 
of America. Said bonds shall be 
signed by the Mayor of the City 
Sanford, Florida, and by the Culrk 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
and shall have uftixed thereto, the 
seal of aho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, and the Interest coupons to be 

j attached to said bonds shall be 
signed with the engraved or iith-

Stetion ft That -

empowered to call an clecti«- 
determine the question of 
wane* of the bonds provided J 
by .this ordinance. d *

Section^ that the form oft 
ballot for aatd election sh ilrV  
follows, to-wit: **1

"FOR THE APPROVAL of 
certain ordinance of the City

VorU*, numbered tsentitled: "
'An Ordinance Pcovldlm, for t 

A c t i o n  and E .ubll.h„,„  
a Water Worka Plaot or P|a. 
*  « ' Sanford, F I,"
to bq Maintained nnd Operated 
-  Public Utility, and Prov̂ ,

a;

- » - mm g IAJY1C
for nn Issue of Utility Honda 
the City of Sanford, Florida 
the sum of Three Hundred aJ 
Seventy-five Thousand Dollari t 
Proceeds to be Derived from’ t 
Sale Thereof to be Used to A 
quire, Establish, Purchase i 
Construct a Water Works Plant 
Plante.’
and FOR the acquisition and i 
tablishmcnt of a water works p|a 
or plants, to be operated and mi 
tained by the City of Sanfo, 
Florida, aa a public utility 

and FOR BONDS." 
"AGAINST THE APPROV) 

of that certain ordinance of t 
City o f Sanford, Florida, nm 
bered 67, entitled:

'An Ordinance Providing for t 
Acquisition and Establishment 
a Water Works Plant or Plan 
by the City of Sanford, Flori, 
to be Maintained and Operated 
a Public Utility, and Providing f 
nn Issue of Utility Bonds by l 
City o f Sanford, Florida, in t 
sum of Three Hundred and Se 
enty-flve Thousand Dollars, 
Proceeds to be Derived from t 
Sale Thereof to be Used to A 
quire, Establish, Purchase ai 
Construct a Water Works PU 
or Plants.’ 
and AGAINST tho acquirition ai 
establishment of a water wor! 
plant or plants, to he operated ■: 
maintained‘by the City of Sanfor 
Florida, as a public utility, 

nnd AGAINST BONDS." 
Section 8. This ordinance sha 

become effective immediately upc 
its final passage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 10th day af D 
cember, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE, 
S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL
(SEAL)

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk. 
12-12-19-26-1-2-9-51

a 'wifi*, ..........  ........*

la Dollard, the Proceeds' tp be- De
rived from the Sale Thercbf, to 
bo Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase, and Construct un Elec
tric Light nnd Power Plant or 
Plnnts," and,

FOR the acquisition nnd estab
lishment o f nn electric light and 
power plant or plnnts, to bo op
erated nnd maintained by tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, ns a public 
utility, and,

FOR BONDS.

Keep Pace W ith Evolution

AGAINST TIIE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, numbered 08, 
entitled: "An Ordinance Provid
ing for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment of an Electric Light and 
Power Plant or Plants, by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained nnd Operated as a Public 
Utility, and Providing for an Is
sue of Utility Bonds by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, in the sum 
of Three Hundred and Ten Thou
sand Dollars, the Proceeds to bo 
Derived from the Sale Thereof, to 
bo Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase nnd Construct un Elec
tric Light and Power Plant or 
Plants," nnd

AGAINST the acquisition and 
establishment of an electric light 
and power plant or plnnts, to be 
operated and maintained by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, as u pub
lic. utility, nnd 

AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 69, 
entitled: "An Ordinnncc Provid
ing for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment of a Gas Plnnt or Plnnts, 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
to bo maintained and Operated ns 
n Publicity Utility, and Providing 
for an Issue of Utility. Bonds o f 
the City of Sanford, Florida, in 
the Sum of One Hundred nnd Six
ty Thousond Dollars, the Proceeds 
to he Derived from the Sale There
o f to bo Used to Acquire, Estab
lish,' Purchase nnd Construct ('a  

Gas Plant or Plants," and 
FOR tho acquisition and estab

lishment of a gas plant or plants, 
to be operated and maintained by 
thq City of Sanford, Florida, us n 
Public Utility, and,

FOR BONDS.

Davwin declared that the human race was merely an ev
olution of the monkey tribe. Some people agree with 
him. Others do not.
But there is no denying that within the memory of most 
of us, there has been considerable of an evolution in the 
human mode of living. And today, this evolution is 
buzzing along faster than ever.
There has never been a time when conditions changed 
so rapidly—when life bettered itself so consistently. 
New comforts and convenienes are,coming in all the 
time, and the rapidity with which they are invented and 
put before us vitally affects us all.
To take advantage of these things, you must keep your
self informed. You must know not only what they are, 
but also how much they cost and where and how to get 
them.
The only way you can know this is to be a regular reader 
of the advertisements.
Advertisements tell of all that the world is doing to 
methods better, your clothing and food problems less 
make you more comfortable, your work easier, your 
irksome. They tell you how you can save time—and 
effort—and money in the selection of the things that 
make life worth while.
Advertisements are interesting, instructive and highly 
profitable to you.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH MODERN EVOLUTION BY 
READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS

AGAINST TIIE APPROVAL 61 
that certain ordinance of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, numbered 69,

_
a J
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TOURING '

Industry Is 
/Enjoy B ig  Year 
In 1924—Firestone

JON. 0 - j!,n* " iC3d.y titnd in business &ncn\-
■ j  more stnblo prosperity lor 
'*^W«r Industry particularly 

the wffiing year were P re
made by Mr. Harvey S. 

in a speech here before 
.mployes and other Block- 

#t the annual meeting or

! * * • »  Ti:c i K ” ^ r. . c r ;

Stu (Jo baker's Closed Body
Plants Excel Those of Any 

Other Manufacturer
The Studebnker closed body' 

plants at South Bend, Indiana, con
tain 2,751,436 square feet of door 
space.

The total investment In buildings 
for the manufacture o f closed bod- 
'res represents an Investment of 
over 98,000,01m). This Is more than 
the total assets of many car manu
facturers.

Mow than 5,000 men are employ
ed in the closed plants o f Stude-

# -hirh he is founder and baker and their wages amount to „f whicn ne over j 7500|000 per „ r ,n cx
■■L-t of his statement Mr. cess of 120,400 per day.

‘ ■ jjSTSlnied'to the remark- 
SJrew made during tho past 
*17 his own company, which 
J al«s of $77,583,150 an in- 
of 20 per cent over the pre
war, returning n not prom  

Hi 104.092 after providing for 
*dition, taxes, Interest and 

charges. After paying pre
dividends and alL other 
tho common stock equity 

- ^ d  over 516 per share, 
iw of the outstanding features 
the company’s financial stutc- 
i was the reduction In bank in- 
dnew. 0:i October SI last 
the company owed $5,770,000 

compared with SI2.775.000 in 
"tll.GSO 000 In 1921 and $31,- 

0 in 1920. These figures rc- 
forcibly the financial prog- 

made by the Firestone Com- 
during the most difficult 

, wars ever encountered by 
rubber Industry. The Firc- 

Company increased Its salon 
■nits more than 30 per cent 
reir over the boom year of 
I its average dally production 
85000 tires was 20 per cent 

than in 1922. In connection 
u, the increase in sales volume 
r Firestone called attention to 

|i‘ fwt that tho tire consumer 
paying 100 per cent more in 

WO than he is today.
-Ttiferring to the British Rubber 
Intrictlon Act. Mr. Fircstono dc- 
dutd that American consumers 
if rubber products had been saved 
Mtmiimately $75,000,000 during 
|k past yenr by his vigorous rnm- 
■dfn which had aroused n wave 
rf protest that swept the country, 
(amine Congress to nnprnprinto 
f500000 for the investigation of 
gr iQurccs of rubber suplv and 
united in a drop in the price in- 
dud of a continued upward trend. 
STFirestone declared that he 
«w!d continue his rampaign for 
America to produce its own rub- 
|tr ami total ot' hie world-wide or- 
(lsiration now engaged in seek-

The steel, lumber, glnss, cloth and 
other materials required for the i 
operation o f these body plants rep- I 
resent an inventory investment of 
$3,500,000. j

The dies and tools for forming 
the metal panels of Studebnker 
bodies alone, ami ns a single item, 
cost in excess o f $785,000.

Tho closed body manufacturing 
methods sro the latest and most 
approved. Many of tho processes 
through which Studebnker closed 
bndicu pass arc nowhere else du
plicated In the Industry.

Studebnker’n experience in qual
ity body building antes dnek to the 
days when Studebnker built fine 
coaches and carriages for the 
world's notables including Presi
dents Lincoln anil Grant.

Interesting Facts About 
Studebaker’s newest closed 
Body Unit at South Bend, 

Indiana
This new building is eight feet 

longer than the Woolwortn Build
ing is high. The Wool worth Build
ing is the tallest office building in 
the world.

Income Tax Hcfys
INCOME TAX IN NUTSHELL
’A HO? Single persons who had 

net Income of $1,000 or more 
o* gross income o f $5,000 or 
more, nnd married couples 
who had net income of $2,000 
or more or gross Income of 
$5,000 or mote must file re
returns.

WHEN? The filing period Is 
from January 1 to March 16, 
1024.

WIIbRE? Collector of internal 
revenue for the district in 
which tho person Uvea or ha« 
his principal place o f busi
ness.

IIOW7 Instructions on Form 
10I0A and Form 1010; also 

•the law nnd regulations,
WHAT? Four per cent normal 

tax on the first $4,000 of net 
income in excess o f the per
sonal exemption nnd credits 
for dependents. Eight ’ per 
cent normal tax on balance of

. net income. Surtax from 1 
cent to 50 per cont on net 
incomes over $6,000 for tho 
year 1023.

TH’S FOR TAXPAYERS.
No. 4.

NATHAN M W  
OPTIMISTIC OVER 
1 9 2 4  OUTLOOK
Commissioner Of Agriculture Ba- 

llercs Florida Mas Rig Year — 
Ahead In 1921.

it o f agriculture to naslst In 
ry possible way in the deveiop- 
u  o f now line i of agricultural

The floor aren is 511.000 squnre 
feet or greater than the nrea in
cluded in n farm of 9 n res.

The 1,500,000 bricks used, If 
plnred end to end, would reach 
from South Bend to Detroit.

Two hundred nnd twenty thou
sand hags o f rement were used. If | 
these were placed end for end they' 
would reach from South Bond to 
Chicago.

More than 3,000,000 pound* of 
reinforcing steel Imvu entered into 
the construction of this nmninioutli 
building.

alien now cngngcu in seen- i ---------- l
_  loured of supply over which J The glass used for windows: 
America would have control nnd would completely cover nn nrcuj 
(refection. 1 equal to 2 1 -2 ncrcs.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS j Tjie concrete forms used required 
Wd Park Avenue Garage is of-1 more than 1,000,000 square feet 

faring lome unusual bnrgains this ! o f lumber.
zj. t — * ----- ii-». i- More than 5 miles of convo

____  itti thrtF -!(r 'M 1R in»rY
prices \ chains, carry materials to various 

departments nnd handle the dosed 
, bodies in process. This conveyor 
equipment reduces manufacturing

In making out hia Income-tax re
turn for the year 1023 the business 
man, professional man, and farmer 
will bo required to uso Form 1040 
regardless o f whether hia net in
come was or was not in excess of 
$5,000. Tho smaller form 1040A, 
in user for reporting net Income of 
$5,000 or less derived chiefly from 
salary or wages,

AH items o f gross Income must 
bo reported, in tho case of a 
storekeeper gross income usually 
consists of the gross profits on 
snlca, together with income from 
other sources. Tho ruturn must 
show the gross snles, purchases, 
and cost of goods sold.

The professional man, lawyer, 
doctor, dentist, must include nil 
fees and other compensation lor 
professional services. The farmer 
must report an gross income the 
proceeds of nalc or exchange of 
products mired on the farm nnJ 
ilie profits Irani the sale of prod
ucts purchased by him nnd resold. 
Do nui*f also report gross income 
from all other sources.

laxR'iycis, in order to take full 
advantage o f the deductions to 
which lacy are entitled, nro ad
viced to study carefully the in- 
truetInns on the forms water the 

hend, “ Income from business or 
pi.Uession. ’
FILLERS

(To be continued Tomorrow)

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 1.—The 
sun of progress rises resplendent 
over Florida today, agricultural
ly, commercially nnd financially 
defiaes Nathan Mnyo, commit- * 
uioner of agriculture, in n iqcss- 
age conveying New Ycnr*3 Greet
ings to -the people o f tho state. 
There arc definite lines o f  prog
ress to be made in agriculture in 
the future, ho points out, nnd adds 
that it shall be the aim o f  his de
partment to assistant in this de- 
volnnment,

"New hopes for Floridn in 1921," 
exclaims tho commbaioner. “ If 
we desire and expect a greater 
Florida the hope will be realised. 
Our present position can best he 
appreciated by comparing it with 
that of the past nnd with other 
countries of tno world nt present," , 
the message continues. "Think of 
the fact that a hundred years ago 
nowhere In the world hnu they tho 
conveniences that may now be hod 
on the farm. Even tho largest, 
cities a century ago hnd' not the 
thinrs that we now' take as n . 
matter of course.

"A century ngo there wero no 1 
railroads, no steamships, no gB3,, 
no fnws to protect wage-earners,! 
no free schools, sanitation and wn- ; 
ter supply were rudimentary, n 
large part o f the population of 
the large cities lived in cellars. | 
crowded and unsanitary. There ; 
were no electric lights, no auto
mobiles, no telephones, no radio, » 
no fnrm machinery of tho modern j 
type, etc."

"Think o f life in n great part | 
o f tho world today," Mr. Mayo 
says. “ Look nt the ignorance, 
idolatry, superstition, nnd poverty I 
o f Africa! Think nf life in Asia, t 
where overcrowded millions a re ! 
economic nnd intellectual slaves!" 
Think nf Europe, still bicedine ; 
from tho wounds of war; still 
crushed by debt, poverty, hatreds 
and batons governments!

"Florira has all the bountie* ' 
nnd blessings enumerated whirl- 
no country had a hundred years i 
ago—after nil the Hires preceding 
— nnd she has none of tho crushing , 
burdens nnd hindrances men- 1  
tinned thnt curse so much mankind 
today.

■••■nt no matter how grent may 
bn the ventage ground occupied nt 
present there is no end to aspira
tions and possibilities o f  human
ity unhampered by the burdens Iw- 
nneothed by east waywardness, I 
misfortune nnd calamities. Ii

“ Tho sun o f progress rises re
splendent over Florida today, ag
riculturally, commcrcinllly and 
financially. There are definite lines 
o f progrera to bo made in agri
culture in the future. It shall "be 
the endeavor' o f tho ststo depart 
linent 
ever,

expansion. Millions of money are 
bung poured into Florida by in 
vestors who have faith In the 
future o f the state. We should | 
set a task and a pace commen
surate with our advantages and \ 
tho forward-looking citixcnry of 
our commonwealth."

“ Hoping that alt have had a 
merry Christmas and wishing all 
n hnnpv New Year, I bespeak for 
all the best o f resolutions, and tho 
loudest hopes for 1924," the com
missioner concludes.

Will Food Supply o f 
W orld Be Exhausted
BERKELEY, Cal., Dee. 31.— 

Will the population of the world
Svcr increase in such numbers that 

ha food supply will run out? 
“ No," predicts Profcsror C. C. 
Plthn o f  the department o f eco
nomics in the University o f Cali
fornia.

But the profe-.xar cunliflrs his 
negative by saying that if the 
population of the world over In
creases n .-.fully an It has tho pow
er to, there certainly will be a 
shortage o f food. He explains 
that, nn n matter o f statistics, this 
probably never can happen, - since

events and Conditions always in- r 
tervene to prevent over-popultlott. i

Yet, be concedes, in certain I 
countries this economic over-popu-; 
lotion has occurred. He cites the | 
annual famines in China and In
dia, which bo contends, are du e ' 
to, the fact that the .birth rate - 
never has been kept down in those 
countries ami consequently the 
food supply proves inadequate.'

Enforcement Law To 
Be Considered SoonI - - u ir *, i i t.

ANNAPOUS, Md., Dec. 31.— 
Chief, among the important legis
lation which will come before lbe< 
Maryland General Assembly nt.its.

biennial session Best « 
be a state tnfor 
cd by the Anti-Salooi 
Twice the measure hi 
passage and interest is , 
center around the strng_

No definite idea hoe J 
talned, as yet, at to tt 
o f the legislature on . 
question. The drys etc(m>| 
ate is dry. but prfvati* 
that the house is doa 
tho other hand, the weta 
that the house is wet, b a t 1 
not nppear to be cure 
Senate.

Plant City—Citrus frtdt' 
shipped from this point at I 
o f  26 carloads a day.

___________ iA-

Tampa—Work started on widen
ing Madison Street botweeu 
Franklin and Tampa Streets.

FELT TIRED,
SO TIRED

Indiana Lady Says She Was 
Rundown, Suffered With 
Her Back, Took Cardui, 

nnd Got Well.
Richmond, Ind,—"I thought I| 

would write a lino or so. to anv i 
that I owe my good health' and 
rtrength to Cardui," sayn a letter 
:'rom Mrs. Cora Courtney, 3i Rail
road Street, this city.

411 was all run-down until my 
family thought they Would lone 
me," write Mrs. Courtney. “ My 
husband coaxed me to take Cnrdui. 
so, to please him, I did, and will 
nay I do not regret it, for I am 
able to do nil my work and do my 
shopping.

""I have five children, four in 
school, my husband and a bonnier 
to do fur? nnd I do all my work 
for all of us, and find time to play. 
\vc all praise uardui. livery uivn 
and run-down wnmnn should take 
thin wonderful medicine.

"I suffered with my back; a very 
weak feeling in my limbs.

"1 felt hardly able to drag; just 
tired—so tired all the time.

"it was nil cuori tor me to do 
anything, but Cardui helped me so 
I felt like a different woman.”

If you arc in a run-down physical 
condition, suffering as this Indinnn 
indy says she did, give Cardui n fair 
trial. It should help vou.
Toko Cardui. NC-147.

|3uick, 1916 M odel........ .....  CQ0C
|3uick, 1917 M odel......
'Maxwell* 1920 Model ...
Lexington, 1922 Model 
Hupmobile, 1922 Model 
Hupmobile, 6 passenger

Park Avenue
l*hcne AIM

star
lOCUIt'

»t»k In used cars. Tbelr list in-! Mm ................ „
with thdY~«r'Mifci

ton and Hupmobilun nt 
Baling from $200 to $625.

Hiimi uni

THE NEW FORI)
Riwnnl Higgins, authorised | costs. 

Joni dealer is advertising the 
(wits of tip* new Ford touring 
or which is » ntriking value nt 
$295 f. o, b. Detroit. The

A SNUG BUICK 
The four cylinder two pnssengcr 

low Buick roadster offered by the Snn-
frice was made possible by large, ford Buick Company offers snug 
ml* production. The big improve- rnmfart for winter riding. Mr.
OriU are mest noticeable.

The public dom-’ in .nmountn to 
1*2.000.000 acres th'* r—eot bulk m
Which. p<‘ y-‘  ii,,„ |j,,,
itites of California, Utah nn.j 
nnsila. .S'lpif* of i* h i ’  so little 
Wlae it has not been nu'weyed.

Har.vcll states thnt "the powerful 
Brick valve-in-head engine assures| 
more than enough power for every 
kind o: road and need.

Tarpon Springs—G. M. Em- 
"tr.'upd it: Company making exten- 

; slvc plant improvementa.

SSug Com fort for W inter Driving
^hose whose business needs require a car o f  
the roadster type will find this Buick four- 
w inder roadster w ith  its winter enclosure 
ideally suited for cold weather driving. Its 
roomy body provides ample comfort for two 
passengers. Large compartments afford un
usual space for samples and baggage. The 

t Powerful Buick valve-in-head engine assures 
roore than enough power for every kind o f  
road and grade. Added to  these features is ^
the  ̂greater certainty o f  control contributed *

I by its Rl 11 (*l̂  ..ill n.l k.nl.AA

1VERYONE who drives a Studebrker Special-Six marvels at the 
case with which it steers.

This is due to three things: The use o f  Timken tapered roller 
bearings on the steering pivots; the easy-operating, exclusive Studehakcr 
steering gear and a minimum o f  unsprung weight on the front axle.

The Studebakcr Special-Six transmission, differential, rear *ixle, nnd 
nil four wheels arc also completely equipped with Timken hearings.

No other touring car priced under $5600 uses as complete in
stallation o f  Timken bearings as the Special-Six.

This is an example o f the quality that Is built into every detail o f 
the Special-Six. Studebakcr spares no expense to make it the market’s ' 
outstanding value in a five-passenger car.

Get behind the wheel of any car you plan to consider. Then com
pare its steering and riding qualities with the Studebakcr Special-Six. 
Call—or phone—and we’ll bring a car to your door so you can make 
this test yourself.

A  Striking Value.—at $295

LIGHT SIX 
3-Pmu.. II3‘ V/.B. 

40 H. F.
SPKCIALSIX

3-rw  . n r  h\ a.
30II. F.

UIU4tX7?in ., Ui' IV. B.
to It. F.

Touting___ ___1 V9SRsodtLr (3-Psm.) 971 CoDfW'Sd (I P u i)m ! Cn„p*(M'.u-)._HT5 Sril.n ........ ...„ISM

Touimt---------$1330
Rc*d*ttr(M>an.) I31S 
Coupe (JPj.i ) — 19 75 
Grd.n................IQ'.O

Tourtag---------- II7J0
Op*.ditn(S-PaM.) 11)1Coupj (J-P.i*.).—11S0 
anl.a _______J7S0

Considering the improved 
appearance of the new Ford 
T ouring  Car, one w ou ld  
naturally expect a propor
tionate advance in price.

Larger scale production,how- 
ever, has made it possible to 
incorporate in this hew type 
touring car a number of de
cided improve- 
m e n t s  w i t h 
o u t  increas-

ThiitiiTdtnbtobuiiacJ throĤ h tin
SSrd> l& M y3bntAaieifltan >

ing its cost to the purchaser.
Acomparisonextendingover 
a long period of years will 
rev ehl the fact that thepresent 
price is actually the lowest 
at which the five-passenger 
open car has ever been sold.
ThcFordTouringCarstands 
today, as it always has, a most 

r e m a r k a b l e  
value in the 
motor car field.

ty its Buick four-wheel brakes.
E-IJ-IJ-NF

SANFORD RUiCK COMPANY
o HARWELL, Malinger

------------- -06--0B Magnolia Avenue— Phone 367
" W b etter a u t o m o b ile s ^ built, Buick will build them ll

r .rm j to U m I Your C onr .n i .nc .
fa

, V*

SA N  JU A N  G A R A G E
301 West First Street

*

T H I S  I S  A  S T U D E B

EDWARD HIGGINS
/

Authorised Ford Dealer * ,}

& k ) i * c £ /
C A L S  - T R U C K S  • T R A C T  O I L S
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sidcred in making up the family budget is the automobile. 
To get one or not to.get one is a question to'decide. Almost 
everyone has a car of some kind but the glittering announce
ments of "new models" etc.,, causes one to cast a longing 
glance at the new creations and to begin to plan on annexing 
one.

However a new car or an old one means that much added 
expense, if  rt should be called an expense. The car today 
has become a necessity in business life os well os a necessity 
for the home.

In an article on this subject, a technical director of a 
New York school says the person who estimates his spend
ing in advance, as the budget plan calls for, is simply apply
ing good business judgment to his family affairs. In the 
long run such n person will have more to spend for useful, 
articles—in which class the automobile most certainly falls.

Such a person will also get greater satisfaction out of an 
automobile experience if he faces fairly the probable expense 
and plans ahead to finance them. The person who docs not 
do this is often made unhappy, discontented, as unexpected 
items of expense occur. As a matter of fact, such 'items 
usually represent a necssary charge against his car,

The great mass of poor people— the failures and h-  
pendents—is largely composed of those who havn 
Icctcd to save. c
The habit o f saving can be developed by anyone. Man 
a>fortune has had its etart through the opcidnp- *  

ings account. 4
Why net make your start today—with this institution?

D K l C R t m O Y  R A T K f l t
mr___ .(7.00 s i*  Months » J.GO

In City by Carrier per 
l ie . Weeky Hi] It Ion 13 Par

t U L  NOTICKi All obituary 
I, card ! of tlianka. resolution* 
Mens o f entertainment! where 
»  are made, will be rharmed 

regular advertising rate*
I t lR  TB B  AMOCl ATKIl PHK.H* 
to Associated Press Is cxrltin- 
t entitled to the uao for repub
lics o f  nil tiew! dispatches 
llted to It or not ottierwine 
(ted.in tlila on per and also the 
1 new* published herein. Alt 
it! of re-publlcntlon of special 
•tches herein are nlxo rcaerved. A COMMUNITY BUILDER

n. F. WIIITNBR, Cashier 

anasaaB D C R aaE C K aB K asnasnK B aan iisxsacasacxnnvaii

F. P. FORSTER, President
IB LB  THOUGHT FOR TODAY
A  BENEDICTION:— Unto him 
tot U able to keep you from fall- 

to present you faultless.—
usually represent a necssary charge against his car. I f  he 
had planned his motor expenses ahead, as is the custom 
of budgeteers, he would recognize thorn as essential. He 
would pay without the unhappiness that accompanies the

O N  -  A C I D  F e r tiliz e r
is the Best Fertilizer Manufactured

THE RECKONING.
Itoie to have a blow-out in n 
rfancy restaurant, \ sn\J

r _______V -

/ 1 9 2 4 \ 1

2?W |th terrapin and canvas-back and 
Batr-A all the wine you want;
R n o r  trhjoy the flowers and music, 

Y Witch the pretty women pass, 
rv.Btooke a choice cigar, and sip the 
Kf<> .. wealthy water in your glass; 
, ‘ l i ’a bully in a high-toned Joint to 
KTC.- eat and drink your fill,
I^ B at iUs quite another matter when 
8^,* you come to pay the bill!
i| ,*

IF* great to go out every night on 
fun and pleasure bent,

r  ORMING a 
, well-balanc

ed, quality fer
tilizer, the best 
materials are 
combined i n 
our mixtures.

payment plan. Many wilt find an advantage in paying for 
the car in full if this is possible. The partial payment plan, 
however, is a convenience to some. Usually about thirty 
per cent o f the price o f the car is required nnd the balance 
can be distributed in equal installments over a period o f  ten 
or twelve months.

Among the budget items which center into "getting”  n 
cor there is first the investment. Suppose, for instance, the 
car costs $1,500. That is somewhere near the nverage. 
Every one will need to adapt any suggested figures to hi3 
own personal circumstances. The annual interest on this 
amount at six per cent is ninety dollars. Consequently, since 
the individual is losing the use o f this nmount, he can figure 
that it costs him ninety dollars per annum to own the car. 
Then there are taxes, freight and license expenses.

To estimate the operating costs the owner of a car 
should know about how many miles he will get on n gallon o f 
gasoline and a quart o f oil. He should probably have some 
idea o f how many miles he will travel per year. (The average 
owner drives about 10,000 miles a year.) Then he can figure 
fairly closely on what will be the annual cost of these two 
necessaries in using the automobile. In like manner he can 
figure on the annual cost of tires.

Where to record automobile expenses in the budget is 
a matter each person will decide according to individual pre
ference. It may be nn "operating expense’ ’ and "advance
ment” item, or by some it may be considered a luxury.

It costs something to own an auto. Anything that is 
worth while does. But it is worth all it costs and more. It 
is often true economy for a family to invest part of its re
sources in such a vehicle. And it is jjood sense to budget 
automobile spending.

wear your glad raga always, 
and to never have a cent,

T o  drift along regardless, have a
- good time every trip,

, H it the high spots sometimes, and 
r to let the chances slip,
T o  know you’re acting foolish, yet 

go on fooling still,
T ill nature calls the show-down, 

and you pay the bill!

T in e , has got a iittlo bill! Get 
i Kvwise while yet you may,

the debit-side's increasing in 
T a most alarming way;

TT|e things you had no right to do 
 ̂ lp — the things you should have 

* done—
T V  y’ro all put down. It’s up to 

5?.'* you to pay for every one.
89, eat, drink and be merry! Have

- a 'good time if you will,
B £t God help you when the time 
V S  comes, and you will pay the 

?  bill!
BSS — Robert \V. Service.

SATISFIED OWNERS BY THEIR EXCELLENT RE
SULTS, HAVE PROVEN DEFINITELY THE VALUE 
OFAs Arthur Brisbane 

Sees It
A Lively Hum Demon.
We Work, .Not Knowing Why. 
Some Wonder* o f Science.

Dy ARTHUR BRISBANE
CnpyrlBltt, I'JiZ, l>v Slur Company

The Bright New Year

Holler "Happy New Year!”
All my fifty-two years

I have been a-wishing it to every one I’ve met.
First ’ twas like a habit—
Childish minds would grab it 

Just from hearing’ other folks with customs old nnd set.

First a mere formality—
Meaning’ no reality

Down inside a feller where his honest feelin’s live. 
Lately, though, I ’ve meant it;
Something in me sent it
Romping out to friends us though 'twas something 

fine t’ give.

Mighty sweet to shout it,
Come to think about it.

Fine to greet folks that way nnd finer still to mean it. 
"Happy New Year’s ! ” Yell it!
Folks can quickly tell it

Comes from more than just your lips— as well as if 
they’d seen it.

It will help the others,
SiitOhVsadi and brothers; ,

Help them if you say it— if you mean it, helps them 
more.

Bo on New Year’s day 
To them all let’s say;

"May the dawnin’ New Year have 
much joy  for you in store!”

— Strickland Gilliinn.

Main Plant, lakeland, Florida
Brndcntown Vcro Homestead

A  Telephone Call or Letter Will firing Our Agent 
Non-Add Fertiliser ft C h m ’cnl Co.

“ YOUR SATISFACTION MEANS OUR SUCCESS” 
Lakeland, Florida

Agent B. J. S ta rlin g ----------------------------------- Sanford, Floridi

THE DEMON‘ruin nay be down, 
but ho is not completely out. On 
Christmas he sent one hunderd 
and seven of his friends to one 
hospital. Others went to bed at 
home. Eight hundred and seventy- 
live died of bootleg liquor in I9i3. 
Tens o f thousands have shortened 
their lives. Poisoned kidneys will 
soon hovin yielding a rich under
takers’ harvest.

New Jersey demanded three per 
cent beer. Hut prohibition will 
prevent that for several years, nt 
least.

The Dust Test Tells the Met
iv  D u st chokes th e  hen A

j ia v c  you broken nny of those 
resolutions ?

%hc New Year will bring pros- 
psifity— for those who work.

—I--------o----------
The New Year will bring great 

happiness— fqr those who try to
For and Against “Equal Rights’

Another way Red Comb 
Egg Mash excels—

WOODItOW WILSON sixly- 
soven years of nge predicted a 
Democratic victory. It is predict
ed that he will announce his op
position to n bonus for soldiers. If 
he docn that will make it easier for 
Coolidgc. , « . * < j

“ WE BO ir.IV iind’ tfi: Hot-KWbtv*.1 
big for what or when we build. 
Tiny creatures piling up coral 
reefs below the waters of the 
South Sees, little dreamed that 
palms would grow, brown savages 
dance, nnd cat each other, on those 
island reefs, or that white men 
would enslave the brown men nnd 
put thorn to digging phosphate, or 
making coprn.

ALEXANDER GUSTAVE Eiffel, 
who died lapt week nt ninety-one, 
built for the Paris exhibition of 
ISH'J the Eiffel tower, man’s high
est structure, 1,000 feet high, 
it’s only a toy beside a fnlr-tdted 
mountain. Hut being the biggest, 
all the world knows of it.

Little lie imagined, when build
ing tlmt rudio station woold send 
messages ac103s the ocean from 
thill tower, or that Prussian fly
ing machines would come trying 
to dynamite it.

Still less could he imagine (he 
structures that will be built by 
tnan in future— they will make 
our mountains seem small. On 
structures fifty miles high, for 
nstronomlcul observation, free of 
atmospheric dust nnd moisture, 
scientists will work, breathing air 
pumped from below.

THE ASSOCIATION for the Ad
vancement of Science calls the 
automobile the greatest single 
contributor to the nation's ethical 
and material progress. It enables 
a man to live three lives in one. 
increases the farmers production, 
laving his time, increases human 
happiness evw ywhere.

Bankers that worry about auto
mobile financing, tak- notice. An 
investment in a better race is a 
2-jtmd investment.

Ordinalmake others happy.
--------- 0---------

panford will begin the New Year 
r ifh t  by polling a tremendous vote 
lit; favor o f the bond issue Jan
uary 11.

2 ' ----------«----------
f  Cold (Whk<>iUripft*Uw .Couiltry”  

-  ' Inc- But in Florida business 
i*~as usual, the sun shines, and we

| Red Comb "M?
Mash ‘&j 

1, contains no 
1 ■ dust ni>r X -

: f V u”  i

Masha . 
confaindah 
; freat

.....O n ly  xeccntly Mrs. W. F. Blackman, president of. .the 
'sUiUi'fcdertiffoi'i, addressed a letter to the state representa
tive in the national capital in which she voiced the senti
ment of the club. Mrs. Blackman stated that the policy of 
the organization was to keep the congressmen informed as 
to the attitude o f its membership on the various bills.

The state president called attention to the fact that at 
the rectn state convention, the women went on record ns 
endorsing the Fess bill but opposing the "blanket hill”  for 
equnl rights for women. Mrs. Blackman ably voiced the sen
timents of the women of the state as follows:

As you will see, our Florida women, as represented 
by the state federation of women’s clubs, endorses the 
Fess bill and proposed amendment covering marriage 
and divorce.

We are, however, strongly opposed to the “ blanket 
bill” for equal rights for women. We believe that the 
adoption o f an amendment o f this character would repeal 

. or render nugatory much legislation protective of the 
rights and welfare o f mothers, home makers and wo
men workers, and render them liable to exploitation by 
selfish and ruthless employers o f labor. While we be
lieve in equal rights for women in political and indus
trial spheres, we do not believe that such equality justi

fy.
■ hfadlinc.
< [. . . .

a fc  happy.
ft
■Cocoa is growing a* fast any 

ci^y on the enst coast. Cocoa is 
C showing real progress and the real 

Florida spirit.
L, •;. ---------- O----------

Tampa Tribune believes on 
.i  T^ampn nnd the wost const and 

tells about it. No city will over 
, succeed unless it advertises.

----------o----------
-"Every effort should be made to 

trihkc passable the road to the enst 
• coast vin Geneva and Titusville. 
9  H  will mean more business for 

Spnford.

TFind out the name o f the man 
tlmt the corporation newspapers of

■ the state are supporting for gov
ernor nnd you’ll find out who not 
t »  vote for.

gi al,  ----------0----------Frank Jennings is becoming n 
serious contender in the race for 
governor. His chances for elec
tion arb good notwithstanding 
JJartln, Catts, etc.

:--------- o----------
"The man who serves on a jury 

ii* serving his community. The 
low  will never be properly admin
istered until there is more respect 
far the duty of citizenship.

. The merchant who grumbles 
oVcr “ poor business’ is the nicr- 

’ chant who is pot letting the pen- 
l ie  know what ho has to offer. 
Advertising brings real success.

IS DUSTLESS!
«■—'Utf*! mod Sticks of Filler Irritata and 
adhere to tho Membranes of I ha throat.
Insist «  RED COMB for QUALITY

X f e o c f i .  lC S o .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 

Elm Avenue and Commercial Street----------------------- I’hcne 91
telescopic work, both united on 
normal sight. TOM SIMS SAYS

DR. McMURRICH, of Toronto . . .  v , .,, , . . .  ,, .. ’ , Our Leap \car advice
University, tells the J,D00 nssomb- women is leap before you
led scientists, “ revolution is the ----------
stimulus o f all modern science. It There will he r>.*l Tin 
has become much stronger since! 1921, if not prohibited by
Darwin's day. It seems incredible' ----------
that man, as a reasoning animal,; March has five paydays, 
should presume to doubt iU vnr- is when tile income tux i
neity.” But men that 'doubt o r  ----------
deny scientific fait, clearly proved, Five pay,|nyH hath May 
arc not reasoning nnimub. They j9 when summer clothes 11
are superstitious animals, that be- ______
little their own religious beliefs1 Five paydays hath Aui 
nnd teachings by confessing that that is when vacations a 
they can not face facts. 1 ---------

will run a business men’s lunch from 12 
to 1:30 p. m.

---------------------PRICE 50c--------------------
An!: your parents to object to 

your fellow during Leap Year. 
Thin he will marry you for spite.

those ancient limes possessing Learn how to make home brew, 
man’s devotion to offspring in les- Any man will marry nny home 
ser degree. ; Dr: w maker. This is more import-

Patornnl affection is older than ant than cooking.
that. It’s nr. old as the first life- ______
bearing plaqet in this universe, and if  a woman lets n man lirng 
Heaven only knows how old that ulmut his pint Jong enough ho will 
is. if indeed, there ever was a want her to take care o f  Ids future, 
"first”  planet. ______

Don't paint too heavily durint* 
NATURE WORKS everywhere Leap Year. You can’t propose to a 

under the same laws—at the North man you have given painters' colic.

a T a a sssm a cg c isa a g a E a a cB ja n jfn K n ra n sa g ia z jeJ B S u n a ii
my pen pie are. And I always 
have believed that Stonewall Jack- 
son was tho greatest lighting man 
that thin country or any other 
country ever produced. Now, you 
take Jackson’s Valley campaign—

The saloon-owner almost climb
ed over the bar:

“ Lemrce tell you about that 
there Valley campaign, pnrdnor,”  
hr cried out. And did. for fifteen 
minutes on end. Finally, coming 
tu a pause, he was reminded that 
business. was business.

"By the way," he suggested,
“you didn’t pay me for those two* 
drinks you ami your friend drank." ,  

"Why, don’t you remember?’ *.nan 
said the plotter: “ I handed yon turn 
some money just about the time I foali 
happened to mention Stonewall won! 
Jaenkson. NnW then, since you 
fought, under him. do you happen SI 
to l^now how he happened to h'> ease 
shot accidentally by his own m en?”  well 

"Da t know!” exclaimed the old cine. 
Confederate. • “ My son I re -kin I BJoo 
know more about the untimely end- noisi 
int? of Stonewall Jackson than any ly. 
other man in the whole state of 
North Carolina. Listen here to Li
me "  eyes

Five minutes lute* the .second and 
t samp ii*-oke in on Ids discourse: iorit; 
"Say ho " he said, "that’s all right are i 
about this here war talk. Rut Who 
whut’s the reason vou don’ t give J «cier 
my pal his change?" on t

They used to tell this rtory of 
an old Confederate soldier who ran 
a saloon in a North Carolina town 
—a small city rather. Ifo had 
two outstanding charaeeristics. One 
was his frugality. The other was 
his idolatry for the memory of 
Stonewall Jackson, under whom lie 
had served' in Virginia.

On a freight train, one night, 
two shabby wayfarers rolled into 
the town where the old soldier 
lived. Neither of them had a cent. 
They had eaten thanks to an hos
pitable housekeeper up the line, 
but th: ir thirst was enormous. As 
they lingered outside a saloon wan
dering how they might go about 
satisfying their alcoholic longings 
without money to pay for it, two

The Florida Educational A-so- 
rlntion is in session at We-t Balm 
Heath this week. No nobler or 
gtenter work i< being done in Flor
ida than thnt of the teachers who 
compose this organization.

----------o--------- -
*Thc American petiole produced 

rfore, npent more ami saved more 
during the year iust rinsed than 
ifl nny nthor previous year if fig- 
t^fvs given out by the federal re
serve board are correct.

EVERY MAN’SKNOCKS AT DOOR EVERY DAY IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS OF THE
Sanford Hera Id

_ Lank while kissing during I.aap 
Year. No man wants to marry a 
girl who sticks her nose in his eye.

Senator Underwood, however, 
still says he in presidential timber.

Florence (Ala.) man fell lit) 
feet. Hit on his head. Will re
cover. Would make a fine poli
tician.

"Eavs the Albany Journal: "This 
problem of simultaneously making 
provisions for tax rt dtictions and 
fa r  the expenditure o f more money 
1^ very like figurine- out the con- 
aequencer o f a collision of an ir- 
rsistihle forco with an immovable

New York is agog. Doctors 
arc straightening more noses. Well, 
they have the money to gat it

nB auK ugncccsB urnnL itnE U E caxaai-acnE a^nasascJ

5 Phone 13̂  ■ —------------------------------------------ —l’hor

J ‘ We wonder how Mr. Bryan will 
enjoy a Pomn-ratJc convention nt 

gMdkich hu i< only an unofficial ob- 
affever."— Miami News- Metropolis. 
For the benefit o f Mr. Cox’s news
paper, the Herald advises that Mr. 
Bryan ia going to be sent to the 
next convention an a delegate from 
Florida nnd will therefore lie un- 
ante to know how it feels to be 

,- art “ unofficial observer,”

\T O sulphuric A LL mater-
ncidoroth- * *  ials have

cr substance distinct fcrtilz-

which is harm- er value; noth
ing such as

ful to plants Is sand filler in
used in mnnu- any o f out
facturing it. brands.

mty'hiv* S T nect^jrtSe^o tiresome comfort*, ailn - h " - • - ♦ v — 1 Vl “VilY *9*VS
4CK OP PH)• . . •money it  the same time. ^  Y*. ~ ” / f ■ X' \ * " - ■ , : -  Mr-- ’7TAr*' . ’  ’ -v - TKaP!' ■■■ K l u i . * - 19 Bi

J-
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fsoiDAEJ
. c^ilTfor the children 

, BUndiiy School ot 
' f  S c  HaU on oak A v c

’ l l t K -  , Ca.lnraa
J ^ yof the Womans C.ab at 
(flSbHoasc,at 3 P-m*
, u . fail meeting «• st-

ffSSffi**rA TSs
' ' X - M " -  u  r ' ‘ K f r f. .Arinin the member* or 

pHiiJehtly Bridro Club ot
.5S S fS "fln lh  street at 3

Jock*« —Weekly luncheon of 
ni*Club at Valdez Hotel at

15.
•y r  5f55te business

:pe oi Sanford Woman’s 
Club House at 3 P* m-

,y—Call tneetlntJ i 'fS t .
„  Guild at Mrs. J. N. Rob- 
* home ot 3:30 p. m* - 
^ W e e k ly  luncheon of

.Jintioa of Ruslnes Women 
Lu-Beth Cafeteria nt 13:00.

Regular meeting of
*̂rn Star nt Masonic Hall a*.

will

ro W ED ROYALTY

m-i

Jm M i

^ rr—Mrs. S. E. Barret 
*rtain the members of the 
ery Week Bridge Club at her 
M on Tark Avenue, nt 3 p. m.

•y—Sanford Association of 
•inejs Women will have regu- 
vrekly luncheon at the Lu

ll, Cafeteria at 12 o’clock. 
__.T_Mrs. David L. Thrash- 

iJwdMrs. J. D. Woodruff will 
*ert*in at bridge at their 

on Fourth Street at 3 
ck.
,y—Mrs. W. T. Langley 

, entertain the members of 
Merrie Matrons Bridge Club

I it J p. m. , ,
■^j_Mrs. D. I- Thrasher nnd 

,  J. D. Woodruff will enter-1
B— at bridge nt their home on 

rth Street at 3 p. m. ,
— îy—Weekly luncheon or

Sf *
fciiiP-

■' -ifc iSL.i'-''’' "
Miss Eleanor Margaret Green, 

daughter o f Dr. J. O. Green of 
New York City, will marry 
Prince Viggo, fourth son of 
Prince Valdcmar, unde of King 
Christian c f  Denmark. The 
king’s consent to the forthcom
ing marriage has been given. 
Miss Green is n great-grand
daughter o f Peter Cooper, pio
neer American.

RIBAUT CELEBRATJON IS 1BI- 
PORTA NT EVENT.

Miss Elizabeth Chnndlor, mem
ber of lUbant Monument constnlt- 
tco of Cora Stickney Harper Chap- 
tcr. Daughters of the American 
Revolution at Fort Pierce, sends 
the following communication con
cerning the building of the monu
ment at Mayport. Mjss Chandler 
is also chairman of the program 
committee for the forthcoming nn- 
nual meeting of the Florida D. 
A. R.

The state conference of the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution, which meets in this city 
January 15, will be an event sel- 
lom equaled in the history of Fort 
Pierce in importance.

Whatever man has done, the 
ambition of those who have lived 
of ter him has ever been to outdo 
him, thus the spirit o f progress, 
development nnd improvement has 
iis origin, its foundation in his
tory. Therein is the essential val
ue of history.

The most important matter com
ing be tore the conference of the 
state I). A. It. is nn historical mat
ter of state, national and interna
tional importance.

Our government, the Ilolginn, 
the French nnd the Netherlands 
governments are all interested in 
and heartily supporting the move-! 
meat to celebrate the 300th nnnl-] 
versary of the coming of the 
Huguenots to this country. A great 
international commission, of which' 
the president of the United States 1 
is chairman, King Albert of Bel-) 
gium and Queen WHhclm'.na of 
The Netherlands arc • associates.: 
Prominent oJucntors, ministers' 
historians in the United States and 
the other countries nro engaged in 
the work.

Organization Will Remain In Poli
tics In Final and Primary 

Elections, He Bays.
ttr T he AnaorlatM Press) .

WASHINGTON, ^Jan. .1,—Or
ganized labor, while forcing' It* 
buttles in the industrial field* dur
ing 1921, expects likewise to stay 
in politics, participating “ not only 
in the final election but in tho se
lection o f candidates in the pri
mary elections everywhere,’* Sam
uel Gompcrs, president of tho 
American Federation of Labor, 
said Tuesday in a public New 
Year’s greeting. I J 

“ Amending the Constitution to 
eliminate child labor, restriction of j 
“ usurpation of power by judges,"' 
and the "carrying forward of our 
concept o f industrial democracy," 
he enumerated ns among the items 
of the year’s program for labor 
union members.

“ The year 1921 presents us with 
tremendous issues,”  Mr. Gompcrs 
continued. "During 1923 we have 
met great issues, nnd ihany of 
them successfully. As labor sees 
the outlook, the following is a 
partial enumeration of the politic
al issues of the coming year:

“ The injunction nbusc, the child 
labor amendment to the Constitu
tion made necessary by the ad
verse decisions of tho Unitn,l 
States Supreme Court on two child 
labor laws, the railroad question 
involving the railroad labor bpnrd, 
the usurpation of power by judges 
in contempt casta ns well ns in 
injunction cases, the question of

t A lX fr J A S m , Urn,Mtae. 
Everybody concerned in the matter 
of rules and regulations with re
spect to stringing wires over or 
under tracks o f railroads in Florida 
will bo given an oporlunity to pre
sent arguments for or against such 
Yegulation* at a hearing hero Janu
ary 10 beforo the Stato Railroad 
Commission.

The legislature o f 1923 passed n 
law making it the duty o f the rail
road commissioners or the (tstc of 
Florida to prescribe reasonable 
rules and regulations with respect 
to str inging wires, either electric or 
otherwise, which cross over or un- 

tholder the tracks of any steam rail
road and with respect to the sup
port, maintenance, repair and re
construction thereof.

Under the. terms o f the law the 
commissioners have cent out no-

i '  •« •'•tf-■-iT? ."*? .*«. k
to be used for 
nlcipa! purpose, to-wit: To ac
quire, establish, purchase and con
struct an electric light and power 
plant or plants, Including suitable 
land, casement*, structures, boil
ers, conduits, . conductors, poles 
and othor apparatus and appli
ances, for making, generating, 
nnd distributing electricity for 
light and power purposes, said 
electric light and power plant or 
piantJ, when compelted to bo op-

m  *■
n  of January and July,’ powu? ptaat or psuvt.sa 
id Issue of bonds to bo number-1 ated uni maintained by.

•d consecutively from ,1 to 310,{of Sanford, Florida, at a 
both number! inclusive, aD of said‘ utility, and 
bonds to mature thirty (30) years | FOR BONDS.** 
after the date of the issuance! "AGAINST THE APPU 
thereof, both principal and Inter* j of that certain ordinance 
ost of said bonds to bo payable at City of Sanford, Florida, numl 
The Chase National Bank, In tho G8, entitled:

of

City of New York, State o f New 
York, in lawful money o f  the Uni- 
tde Stntos of Amorica. Said bonds

crated and maintained by tho City J shall be signed by tho Mayor o f  
of Sanford. Florida, as a public ,ho CMy o f , nd

'An Ordianaee providing 
Acquisition and Establishment/^ 
an Electric Light and Power. 
or'Plants, by the City of

ati'i i u 0 0  * • j *no City of ajiniord, rlonufl, And Florida, to be Mslntftine*] i
utility, for tho purpose o f furnish- by the Clerk of tho City of San- ' ,  J X i I
Lng to tho City of Sanford, Flor- [ ford, Florida, and shal lhavo a ffix- 1 d P b U V*

indiC

tiers to nil railroads, telegraph and 
telephone companies and munici
palities, and firms or corporations 
operating electric light or • power
|ilnpts in the state, that they will
o heard in the commission’s hear

ing room in tho supromo court 
building, Tallahassee, at 10 n. m., 
January 10. About that time they 
will htar and consider whnt rules 
and regulations should bo prescrib
ed with resjicct to the stringing of 
wires, electric or otherwise, over or 
under railroads.

"A ll parties interested will have 
an opportunity to be fully heard," 
the commission states in the notici 
sent out.

idn, nnd to the inhabitants there-1‘cd 7horat^Ths s e a l T f t h e 'C i t y n ^ H ^ h v  !hn n J " of " L  
of an adequate and amplo supply (Sanford, Florida, and tho interest ^  D*. «  ?  J Tbr *.
of electricity. coupons to be attached to said ’ . ’ j r  rhnnusnrt V>,

Section 3: That it Is the do- i bonds shall be signed with the on- .rCd *n<* ^en ^ 10U**n^
termination o f the City Commis- ' ffravc(, or lithographed facsim ile !J* S a T e ^ r o o f ^ t o ^ ^ l  
sion of the City of Sanford. F lor-‘ f.?gnAture of anld Mayor aml sa{(] 
idn, that the said sum of T h r e e ' r . s . k i i . i .
Hundred nnd Ten Thousand ($310,- J. Rcc‘tlon Six: xhat tho'Mayor o f 
000.00) Dollars, will bo required tho city o f Sanford, Florida, is 
for the purpose jnentioned in See-, hereby instructed, authorized nnd

empowered to call nn election to 
determine the question of the is
suance of tho bonds provided for

Ul|j
SaraR
i*i* Hi

tion3 One and Two o f  this ordi
nance.

Section Four: That a bond is
sue In the sum of Three Hundred by this ordinance.
nnd Ten Thousand ($310,000.00) 
Dollars for the municipal purpose

Section Seven. That tho form 
of the ballot for said election shall

American Hospital 
Methods Being Used

enumerated nnd specifically se t ' hc ns follows, to-wit:

fore said bonds or any part of said titled:I U  T h e  \««iM *lnlnl I ' r r i O
SOFIA, Jan. 2.—American nurs-

. . .  , i"i? and hospital methods nro b e -. . „  , .  . , .
whether laws may continue to be ing introduced in the Bulgarian nt*"1-0 5hall be first approved by a

forth in Sections One nnd Two o f j "FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
this ordinance, is hereby author- jrcrtnln ordinance o f the City o f 
ized, provided, however, that l*e- Sanford, Florida, numbered 08, cn-

bond.i shall be issued, this ordi-

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution is a national order the
purpose of which is to keen alive 
the patriotism, history ami prin-

Hllcd by court decisions and cf- 
fo-ts to enact nnti-strike and com
pulsory arbitrntirn laws.

“ In addition to these legislative 
issues there is in the political field 
the overshadowing matter of the 
national election. Labor coofrorAs

Red Cross hospital in this city ns 
a model (or hospital practice 
throughout Bulgaria. The work is 
being conducted under the nuspices 
o f the American Red Cross nnd is 
in charge o f two American war 
nurses, Miss Rachel C. Torrnnce

OFF TO COLLEGE.

and the col-Ilolidayg are over 
lege set 13 leavingamber of Commerce at Valdez 1 .Rot «3 leaving for their rc- 

tel at 12:15. : spectivo colleges where they will
it— Regular meeting o f resume their studies, where they
Jgfets Templar at 7:30 p. in. are making enviable records, of

[Hotel
Mbr-
I {nights

ciplcs upon which our government | 
is founded and upon which it hnnt 
grown great. The Florida state j 
chapter of this national organiza-! 
tion has succeeded in establising | 
its claim that J<*an Ribnut, nt th e ! 
hend of n colony of French Hague-1 
nots, landed nt Mayport, at th o '

---------  ! which Sanlortl is indeed proud’. j mouth ef the St. Johns river, May ,
Mrs. I- C. Moore and baby arc Leaving on the Florida State ! ! * ,5Cf  , The state chapter nlso 

lng her mother for a few Special Wednesday afternoon were.' i‘uccw‘,c< h‘\vinR m,r K'.»vern-' 
b i t  Marion, S. C. | Misses Ella Mary Multiread. Ruth T nt '')'sii,t1lnLtho presentation o f |

Hand Sarah Whcelh, IK ’en Ver- ! lho !,I?ot nml thc cr« :t,oM of nn nP -!
the 

ountry, 
ar». 
om- 
nc- 
_ in

i . :  n'T.VI their national nnd internationalElizabeth Garrison. Ins Bntt. j tm .cn,onary celebration at May-
port, Fin., May 1, 1924, by the un-

tlifs great struggle with the 'do- and Mira Theodora Lc Gros. Miss 
termination to carry fotwani tnu' Torrance haa been doing pioneer 
banner o f progress, justice nnd work in Bulgaria since 19M and 
democracy and to record in broader Miss I.e Gros has been engaged 
terms a victory such ns wns won in the work in Sofia about a yenr.
lar.t year. Imbor will participate 
not only in the final election, but 
in the selection of candidates in 
tho primqry elections everywhere.

"On thc industrial field there 
will be great Issues. We look bnck 
upon 1923 with gratification. Wc 
have achieved much for which all 
wage eurners may be thankful; 
much that means for greater free-

The two nurses were assigned 
to the present work nt thc request 
o f Ivan E. GueshofT, president of 
the Bulgarian Red Cross. They 
have a class of 23 student nurses, 
snd one o f the visible results of 
their efforts is the elimination of 
tlie hospital atmosphere from the 
.Red Gross hospital, which, ns con
ducted by them, has become a

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquirition nr.d Establishment o f

majority vote of the electors o f nn Electric Light and Power Plant 
the City o f  Snnford, Florida, act-|0r Plants, by the City o f Sanford, 
unlly participating in nn election j F'orida, to be Maintained and Op
to be called nnd held at such time crated ns n Public Utility, nnd 
nnd in such manner as is prescrib- Providing for an Issue of Utility 
cd by the Charter and the ordi- Bonds by the City o f Sanford, 
nances of the City o f  Sanford, Florida, In the Sum o f Three Hun- 
Florida. dred nnd Ten Thousand Dollars,

Acquire, Establish, Purchase 
Construct an Electric Light 
Power Plant or Plants,* and 
AGAINST the acquisition and 
tablishmcnt of an electric I 
and power plant or plants, to! 
operated and maintained by 
City o f Sanford, Florida, as a 
lie utility, and,

AGAINST BONDS."
Section Eight: This ordins 

shall become effective immcd^l 
ly upon its final passog** K 
adoption. «np

Adopted this 10th day of De
cember, A. D. 1923.

FORREST I.AKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL, i 
As the City Commission of 

tho City o f Sanford, Florida!^ 
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS.
City Clerk.

12-12-19-2fl-l-2-9-5t ,
■ ~ ------ ---------------i aM
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dom nnd n better life* in thc fu- 1 *n',dern American institution in nl-

_ ... , , „  uuMumn Garrison, IrisBjron Stevens left Wednesday Lco|a Ki, Eriel , <iul
AUnts v.liem he is studyinK. M (r!o flaker cimrlos llender-

thc AtIonln ‘S'•ho,,, of Art* I son, Edward Henderson. Frederick
targe Cowan left Wednesday Kn:g. Mi,:, I.ucileu„ iu „ Newby, Who is one of the teach- where he is a crj| ak Su,t, on> ,efl Tucsday with

tho Sanford group.
^ ',inc*Yil,0idedicating historic buildings. I)is- 

Jt̂ WCst during, the Jyilida^s.l^ j, , tifgii-hcd guests from lho foreign
Mira Gertrude Cm*, o f y j .  Jf0ye, p X * 1 tIl3t W *  rv{upc to thcsc

! art Thrasher, Otis Ccbb, Faye

Atlanta, G 
el̂ r student at Gtotgin Tech.

f Mrs. J. L. Miller had ns her

veiling o ’ the Ribnut monument. 
They will then proceed north nlong 
the eoa‘ t to South Cnrolina, North 
f ’andina, Delaware, two points in 
New York nnd one in Pennsyl- 

• vaniu, unveiling monuments or

nr »wre. 
krlanl.

| Bill Isike returned Tuesday from 
lurenct', S. ( ’., where he spent 

Christmas holidays with hia 
innts.

Jr.,

Abide Doudncy was among 
Sanford people motoiing to 

ae City Beautiful" *on New 
IcarT day.

IO
Protestant pen He will be present

. and participate! From New Yorkj
u!l1*jn pilgrimage will be made to the

Huguenot centers in France Rel-
the Rhine country, Switr.-

. . .. . .  , , , .. , erlsnil. nnd the Watdensian val-
a ;  leys in Italy, this pilgrimage hnv-

S 1" I,V“ tr,̂ nta“ ntv?.1.^n•, r i8r1 ‘*’ f Iwi-n inaugurated at Mayport. Margaret Aacnary, Suilens Col-....*
lege at Bristol, Vn. | * , ’ , . ... . ... .Dr. John Brier Stoudt o f wash-

Lossirg, James Sharon,
Stencil Taylor, Jr.

A number o f others leave the • 
Innt of thc week .among them be- *■*Y ’

Miu Alberta Ayeock has return- I home from St. Augustine and 
IrUniiii, where *he was the guest

Sara Warren 
*» Avenue.Vi.M W-iav
tuimnuc a: »e as th'* c*j 
« «  an! Mr • 
me on Park

Bertram Sheohard leaves Wed- 
day afternoon- for Atlanta, 

bre ho attends the Atlanta Dcn-i 
College.

I nlati'ivt< during the holidays.

Messrs. Robertson nnd Morris 
fOiiarilo v ere among the out-of- 

K'J' Mi nt the Ix*ap Year

! MISS EAST HR BY ENTERTAINS ington. D. C., and New York, direc- 
A1’ INFORM VI DANTF t tor arsl historian r»f the commis- 

Ch 1 tm'an wreoths. fcstoVna of Hon. will be in Fort Pierce during 
red and green studded with large Du* D. A. R. conference nnd will
red and green baloons, baskets ot . 1  ̂,Ll! r%aTI, <i i » * ^ ,.!!„ll,ft«r!!{ilr^~ 
poinsetlir.es
plants former. __  ___________ __
the lovely dance given Tuesday by work.
Miss Sarah Warren Eusterby, at Mrs. It. J .Starling has been 
her homo on 0:.k Avenue, compli- greatly honored by being nppoint- 
menting lier guest, Miss Marie el th<* m<*mi*er of this committee 
Anderson o f DcLnnd. | from the Sallie Harrison Chapter.

Thrt

en bnlnona, baskets o f . 11 11 Ir "  ; 5 ITim i
and ro. es nnd potted thp N‘,'liana,1 Huguenot-Walloon- 

L*r| the decorations fori New Netherlands commission n

arc given Tuesday evening by furnished by 
— *' *•• — first part of

voted to the

Dancing was the main feature j Through the efforts o f Mrs. Star- 
of the evening, thc music being! ling’s committee, a substantial

sum lias already been raised t>»-
E.ibterby on

Nonna Griffin left 
iflcrr min for her home

Peter Scluial. The
the evening was de- ward tho Sallie Harrison Chapters 

Tag dance, after quota.
which it was turned into a truly' ...HI—  ............... .

Wed- f*eaP Year affair. Gay colored ENTERTAINED DKI.TA DELTA 
balloons were given ns favors anil. KAPPA f.I.l li.in

r a pleasant visit' 
t of Mi;s I.eClaire

Alien Jones at their 
Avenue.

Mi<< Marie 
Universit

nt n late hour the nostess, assist-! On Tuesday afternoon, Miss 
cd by her mother, Mrs. S. M. East- Nell Williams was the charming 
orhy, .Mrs. Edward Higgins, Mrs. busies*, when she entertained the 
H. C. Du Bose, and Mrs. Ralph Delta Delta Kappa Club of Oviedo,! 
Wight served refreshments of icelnt h-r home on Park Avenue. 

Anderson, of S tct-! «zi-t:ani and cake. Delicious fruit The long living room was abloom • 
Defend, who has punch was served throughout the with quantities of exqunile cut | 

»n the charming home guest o f j evening. flowers the colors of red nnd white j
bs Sarah Warren Easterly for Invited to meet this attractive predominating.
* Pa t week, R.fi Wednesday honnrcc were Misses Anna DuBo-e, During thc afternoon a most in- 
"niing for her home. I Lillian Shinholrer, Margaret Zaeh- leresting program was rendered.
u —------  ' ary, Frances Dutton, Marion Hand, nftcr which the hostess, assisted b y '
Mr*. Artio Smith nnd Misscr, M a r io n  D i e t r i c h .  R u b a  her mother, Mrs. W. B. Williams,

J®* *hd Charlotte Smith motor-'Williams Allio Gillon, homily Rai- served a tempting salad course. |
[to BeUnd Tuesday whore Misa Ivy, Rose Gallagher. Winifred; Miss Williams’ guests were M iss; 
Jy.'olte Smith will resume her! Strong, Helen Hoag. I.ucile Join- j Janet McFarland, Miss Pnttyui

at Stetson University. 1 or. Fern Ward, ile!o:i Vernny,
» ---------  Martha Brown. and Knthlecn
atcnii! Taylor, Jr„ of Isirgd. Brady; Messrs. Michael, Jack Doo- 

!? ,?»» been the gurst of Paul ley, Fred Hoag, Raymond Bearden,
'“ B l-ake, left Wednesday for. Frank .Markwood, Clifford Walker, 

villc, where he will resume Frederick Rinos. Hnmndtn Du-
Rose, Uertrnni Shephard. Curtis,
Mcrriwe .:hcr, Wnliaco Bell, George 
Cowan, U. S. Pond. Arthur Moore,
Ray Fov. I)r. L. C. Brown, Grnvani 
King o f Del ind. nnd Jfessrst Rob
ertson and Morris of Orlando.

turc is not the past and the fu
ture bring* its fresh struggles.

"So Ion;; as there are men who 
think and act only in terms of 
profit, labor must lie vigilant. And 
while there is a wage earner un- 
organiml labor mud organize. 
Rights that have been won must 
be held. American labor has 
abundantly justified its organized 
existence. The wage earners of 
America enjoy higher standards 
of living than those of any other 
cour.tiy. Th *y have n fuller, bet
ter life in every respect. Tiny 
labor with the mighty machinery 
of our land and pmdi co more per 
mail nnd, in the aggregate titan 
tiity toilers'of nMJ' Dfhter latfd; they 
come nrnrer to being masters of 
tho machines with which they 
woik than do tho worker* in any 
other land. And, in addition, they! 
do not have their hands nt the} 
throat o f their government, as is j 
tiie unhappy ea.se in so many other 
countries.

"During 1921 we shall seek to] 
perfect our organizations, to in
crease o'tr solidarity, to improve 
our standards, to come one sten 
nearer to our ideal. We shall I 
sevrk to carry forward our grant j 
concept of industrial democracy. | 
which means freedom of mankind 
in industry through the exercise' 
o f nn effective voire in tin* coun
cils of industry—the building of 
nn indestructible nnd glorious in-1 
(lur.trial life that . hall make Amcr* [ 
ica great beyond dreams. But, in ' 
going forward, wc shall ns in tho 
past, keep our feet upon thc 
ground, having before us the facts 
of life a* they present themselves.

"Finally, thc labor movement— 
the American Federation ef Labor 
—extend. to nil the sincere greet
ings of the season; may there bn 
for all Americans a happy New 
Yea**, r better 1921. nnd may it lie 
so for all thc world."

most every respect.
"Miss Torrence nnd Miss I.e 

Gros arc doing a great work for 
said Mr. GueshofT recently. 

"W e want hospital* conducted on 
th* American model despite nil 
our poverty. The only way to ac
complish that is to get American 
trained rurzes. And these noble 
women are enabling us to do it. 
Blank* to the American . Red 
Cross.” -

(THIS WAS WRirr E N  BY A WOMAN

W hy I Use Advertising As 
M y  Buying Guide

vVa
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West Palm Beach— Plans being 
made for erection o f new Baptist 
Church.

n
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ORDINANCE NO. 68
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

FOR THE ACQUSITION AND 
ESTABLISHMENT OF AN 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POW
ER PLANT OR PLANTS, BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, TO BE MAINTAIN
ED AND OPERATED AS* A 
PUBLIC UTILITY, AND PRO
VIDING FOR AN ISSUE OF 
UTILITY BONDS BY TIIE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA. IN THE SUM OF THREE
H u n d r e d  a n d  t e n  t h o u 
s a n d  DOLLARS, TIIE PRO
CEEDS TO HE DERIVED 
FROM THE SALE THEREOF. 
TO BE USED TO ACQUIRE 
ESTABLISH, PURCHASE AND 
CONSTRUCT AN ELECTRIC 
LIGHT AND POWER PLANT 
OR PLANTS.
Wheroaa, the Charter of the City 

Sanford, Florida, provides

‘7;

of
among other things that thc .City ! j* 
o f Sanford, Florida shnll have the ! a 
right to acquire, establish, own 2

n  r t u iq  hi t  i t ' m  w m iT II ' nnd " rt‘rato* as a Pu,,Iic utili‘ y* nr> S Cl r THIS D M —IT IS WORTH, c|cctric light and power plant or 5
plants, and to provide the City j 5MONEY

Cnlxon, Miss Palmer Argo, nnd Mr., 
Joe Is inhart.

Send this ad ami ten r>*nti to 
Foley & Co., 2335 Sheffield Avc., 
Chicago. III., writing your name 
and address clear!v. Ymt will re
ceive a ten eent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
nlsn free samnlo package of FO
LEY'S PILLS, a diuretic stimu-

nnd the inhabitants thereof, with' H
for power nndelectric current 

light, nnd,
Whereas, the City Commission 

of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
now deems it most expedient nnd 
to the best interest of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to acquire, es-

*»ir i
-- —  ......... v'sumo'

_ n V!, • H«j was accompanied 
; i!1. 1 a5(«*. who is al.-o a student 
1 oainesviUe
Mi.«i? Bcrothy Crabtree, who ban

ptn the attractive 
*'n* Mm. R. f .«r hs i ,  K,,TTlr nn P a lm e tto  A ven u e f o rr>* Pas* ■
htr him«* in Tanipa.

|h.r(. . nun 1 Mrs. W. BI. Scott 
Ki . "°j^e Sunday evening
•trie ' Tu°.rc lhcy M>ent tho past,dan, Miss Agnes Harshbnrgcr nnd nnd will spend the winter here ns

Mr. ih-,I .. R'ern guests of ------
i,. ** !'• Huttolph for two

during their stay.

guest of her 
P.oumillat at

two weeks, left Tuesday

Hr.

HOY Sr Ol'TS AT CAMl 
Camp Silver Isike was the scene | 

nf much activity Tuesday. Troop 
three ami four combined and went 
rut to camp on Monday night. 
Twenty-five hoys were in camp. 
Games were played nnd many 

i scouts tool: tests in their scout 
( work. Each -cout brought his own 
I food and cooked for himself. _ A11

Lint for tiv» kidneva. nnd FOLEY . , ,
CATHARTIC TABLETS for r .m -1 n’,r,iilllai" "I**1 *■ »
atipation and Riliounncss. These 
wonderful remedies have helped
millions o f T eople. 
everywhere.

Try them! Sold

ENJOY SWIMMING PARTY. report that this was one of tho 
A lolly party motoring to Long- best times they have had at camp.

wood Tuesday where they enjoyed;
n delightful swimming party at, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lane nml 

re -!Joes Philos place, wero Miss Miss Alberta Lane of BrockviUe, 
Sunday evening from I Katherine Downing. Miss Inn Jor- Canada arrived_ hero yesetrday

Sarasota—Building permits i*- 
sued for year ending December l 
aggregated $710,500.

Harry Moore returned to his 
home in Wilson, N. after a 
pleasant visit here with friends.

MWs Olive Lczette; Messrs. J. W. 
Brice. Fred Ball, nnd Dr. L. D. 
Brown.

hrkj’onvil Mf < Haul R. Forbes of II. C. Long of Hammond. Ind., 
*s ini. . " aos.® marriage was is among the recent nrrivnl* here 
Ifj,,. ' ' "P social event of Snt-iand will be* associated with Mn-
ft»ir ,-1 1* k’ Ul*3ts Tuesday o f ,honey-Walker Co.. Inc. Mr. I.on<r » 7 aid friend, F re d ----- ‘h , 1
hjrronrei."* f?rmt'Hy Miss Emmala‘ hc glnd to meet the people of San- evening, at 
urr°U8hi, niece of John Ball. ford. ™e*

nail.

Graham Kelley of DcLnnd was 
a visitor in Sanford Tuesday eve
ning, coming over to attend the 
New Year’s dance given by Miss 

Mrs.I is experienced in this line ami will j Sarah Warren Eastcrby Tuesday

the guests of 
his attractive 
Lake.

Bronwic Brown at 
home on Banana

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward Barn
well of St. Petersburg, wire the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M, S. Wig
gins on Tuesday.

her home on Oak Ave-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young of 
Tampa, whose marriage took 
place Sunday in Tampa, are thc 
guests o f the latters* nunt, Mrs, 
A. W. Smith at her home on Pal
metto Avenue. They will leavu 
Wednesday for Lakeland for a 
short visit. Mrs. Young will be re
membered as Miss Althea Ham
mond.

public utility, an electric light nnd 
power plant or plants,

Therefore, Bo It Enacted By 
The People of the City of San
ford, Florida:

Section One: That it is thc 
determination of the City Com
mission o f  the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to acquire, establish, own, 
maintain and operate, ns a public 
utility, an electric light and power 
plant or plants, and to provide 
thc City nml the inhabitants there
of with an adequate nnd ample 
supply o f electricity for power and 
light.

Section Two: That thc City 
Commission of the City of San
ford, Florida, further deems it ex
pedient and to thc liest interest 
of thc City of Sanford, Florida, 
mid it is the determination of the 
City Commission o f thc City of 
Sanford, Florida ,to issue utility]

■v‘ j ]
In my capacity as housewife I advertised articles sells more’-** 
am the general manager of a goods and it isn’t hard for me* 
household. Upon me devolves to figure out that if the dealer _  
the duty of making rather large wants to make only a fair profit r  
purchases which leads into an- he can sell me goods cheaper if 
other duty—that of the cconom- he sells a great many goods than 
ical expenditure of thc house- if he sells a smaller amount,
hold funds* .. .. .. ...  . . . • *V(> Coincidently, I have noticed-

My husband reads very assi- dealers who do handle ar
duously what he calls “ trade ticles which are advertised seem 
papers.” These papers pertain (0 gT0W and expand, 
almost entirely to his business. m
He says he could not get along . ^ ? ve jie(\.i,; ,u 11
without them because they keep }yn * because the goods wine i 
him posted on matters which they see on their own shelves re- 
come up in his business life jnmd them constantly of the 
cvPBv d *iv forward-looking work which is

j 4 ‘ | i i t j being done by the manufactur-
n fYiTfiT" m‘Tr ra n\lS?i-°.imi er those goods, thus setting hnd that the newspapeis and example for greater indus-
thc magazines are my trade , 1
papers.” The advertisements 1 y* ,•
tell me nearly everything I wish I know that if I want to buy
to know about the purchases I a barrel o f flour or a very large
should make. Like my husband sack of flour I can buy it cheap-
who spends hours upon hours or than I can buy a ten or twen-
engrossed in his trade magaz- ty-five pound sack. My store-
incs so that he may conduct his keeper can do the same thing in
business more successfully, I buying his merchandise. I have
study with care the advertise- heard my husband talk often
ments in the newspapers and enough on the question of small
the magazines which I have profits and rapid turnover to
found out enable me to conduct know that it isn t the dealer who
my business, which is my house- makes the long profit that gets
hold, more economically and ahead but the one who makes
successfully tnc small profit and turns his

In doing ' my neighborhood capital over and over. But this [ P;
buying I think that I am able to !f n?t on y benefit set in |
choose the store that gives me buying from a storekeeper who

i"j. .

the greatest value for my his customers goods which
money. My choice is always the are advertised. 1 he goods I buy 
one where I am sure to get the are fresher and newer and Lfeel 
advertised goods I ask for and that because many of them have 
where I am not told: “Here is keen advertised for years they 
something else just as good.” I are m°re dependable, 
buy advertised goods because For how could people continue 
experience has taught me I save to buy them if they were not? 
money thereby. And how could the manufactur-
It has been my observation that er continue to advertise them if 
the storekeeper who handles they did not buy?

Published by The Sanford Herald, in co-operation with The American As
sociation of Advertising Agencies
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IT COACH IN 
OFWAHOt

16 f  PHtotargh Will Lm v*  T o 
i  ( h i r  N i t  D itlw  At 
LiLairf Stanford.

Glenn Warner com to 
.coast next fall the east 

«• of the greatest coach- 
I fwf ever hid. 

to any old-timer who play
game when rerolvtnc 
guardi and Uckles-back 

thing—they'll tell you 
out great teams at Cor- 

Carlisle.
ask any player at the 
style of open formation 

forward passes— It's a sure 
they, too, will place Glenn 

almost In a class by him-

' year In, year out, he has 
wntly fine teams on 
This Is possibly the first
in his poaching career the 
has hnd to take four trim- 

In a row, but when one an- 
thoso defeats it will readily 
m that the slightest break 
have brought victory to 

th in any one of thoso

Walter Hagen And 
Party Hag Pantheri

FORT MYERS. Jan. Z-- 
Walter Hagen, former nation
al golf champion, left Fort 
Myera Monday after a brief 
visit in which ne played the lo
cal course and spent a day 
.hunting. Hagen and his party 
wera in tha woods near Fori
Myera a day hunting 
turkey. While out they also 
bagged a panther. ‘ Athough 

his usual interest Inshowing 
golf, Ifafeen seemed more con
cerned about the chance far n 
shot at big game.

w  M  Sm h W  mi m itk  W  M

WASHINGTON U . 
FAILS T O  B E A T  
NAVY’S ELEVEN
Midshipmen And Western Team 

Play 11-14 Tie Game— Aerial ■ 
Play Festures.

PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 2.— 
The United States Naval Acade
my football team and the Unlver- 

Made Pass Work rity o f Washington ponderous
h 1900 when the frowird pan- ttridiron machine fought on oven 

first put Into play, he taught terms here Tuesday in the annual 
» wilv IndUns Ml rnril.ln New dear’s East versua West con-

test. The Anal score was 14 to 
14. The game, the moat brilliant 
o f the long aoriea of Inlcr-sectionol 
clnshcs lrom the spectators view
point, was witnessed by a crowd 
estimated at 48,000.

By CHARLES 8HONE8Y.
To you who have conceived the 

football coach as n gristly bear 
or an uncouth product of our al
leged later day civilisation, or 
Bomothinr else lacking the flnescc 
and polish and brlngihg up of some 
of our other professional men, this 
story Is going to be a surprise.

Bob Zuppke, famous for his 
football teams at University of Il
linois for the last 10 years, and fa
mous before then for his inter- 
scholastic teams in Chicago, has 
several paintings in tho Chicago 
Art Museum. A fotball coach, an 
artist, a brilliant technician in 
marino coloring— impossible, yju 
gnsp. yct true!

Fiery Orator.
Zuppke, a vice president of the 

American Football Conches' Assn-, 
elation, was n visitor in Atlanta 
last week to the annual convention 
of this body. He stirred the dele
gates deeply with his Aery oratory, 
the determined, unflinching 
ner In which he spoke, and the way

map-

. .  wily Indiana at Cnrlkdc s«. 
cleverly and adeptly ns to put 

n - them a season or two ahead of iyiy 
ether eleven.

$ U Then when he started to place 
. ,  Pitt on the football nmp he install- 
* fid a' system so successfully thnt

only this year was Pennsylvania 
able to cope with it and win n vic
tory after seven defeats and one 
Me.
• Now he is going to the west 
•Mat ^wherc Andy Smith, who 
played full-back for Pensylvnnia in 
IMM, thnt yonr they detested Har
vard at Cambridge, is coaching nt 
the Un" m m  I Hi ■ ■University o f California. 

Grrat lint ties on Const. 
Football fans won’t have to wnti

he backed his convictions.
Zuppke is o Wisconsin man, of 

the long, long ago. He played when 
brains were at a minimum and 
brawn enrried a premium in the 
good old game of football. Never 
weighing over 140 pounds, if that, 
he failed to make the varsity, hut 
left a record an a hard-playing

■1 P a in t s  F o r  W e e k s .
After the football Mason Zappk- 

usually is n physically wreck. H u t  
great coaches arc, for .they giro 
and take, drive and rant,',ami go 
through n gnat many more tor
tures than their trained selves 
show. After the season, when his 
grid work is done, Zuppke hikes 
off to tho lake shore or coast, and 
for weeks does nothing but paint 
and study color, and treat the fan
tastic. When ho has returned to 
normalcy he returns to civilisation, 
and brings along his paintings and 
exhibits them, and gains additional 
fame. >

They say he used his sketching 
ability to show his players forma
tions and plays, and that in his 
lectures ho draws n complete pic
turn of the play aa it should be 
worked. He docs this at night and 
then the next day drives his play-

scrub, who never dodged a play, 
who never missed a scrimmage 
when he was out o f the inArmary. 
that none has since equaled.

The name o f Zuppke In th» West 
uuu> means fight, fiery leadership, a

Conch Bob FoSweU's midshipmen exceptionally well drilled in
played a wide open style of foot-1  f P ha*e ° f .thu *a™ - »"d « »«  
hall from the Ant kickoff and hnd ! tbat }» ]«*  mu,ch
not fnto in the form of a bad pass owa stufT and beats y ou with it.
by Mathews, navy center, in the , ,yc!!r f °
fins! period intervened. It is proh- to o ; untrained high school boys 
able that the East wouid have tri- and developed a winner. He then
umphed. The navy proved super- ? nIf &nr* lf iRh, lTcho° l inior in every department with tho Chicago and there ior three sea- 
cxception o f punting, where honor «ons deye ope.l teams that still 

1 * arc the talk of Chicago. Univer
sity of Illinois officials drafted himto

were even.
The ability of the Huskies 

U rttm  t|»|r  d .frn .e  . t  critlerl j j j j  ,'he’ e ’ l'.Vnco"
. « S c K l  “ I lS . ’ S i r -  S” "  " - ' - ™  T  li hTrt u" W I.V . one o f th.
hn ’t going out to work 
puterial. For two years thi

era through what he has graphical 
ly shown.

Only a short while ago he war 
making a trip in tho Western Con
ference to play one o f the big 
games o f his schedule. He rigged 
up a blackboard on the train and 
taught hia men several new {flays 
by his sketches. Never having a 
cnance to work them out actually 
before tho game, his team tried 
them in the fray and won that con
test on whnt they had seen on the 
blackboard drawn by Zuppke. That 
is an actual fact.

Zuppke can always turn from 
football coaching to hlit easel for a 
livelihood. Ho probably would 
make a great deal more money, 
too, but for his love of tho grid
iron game, for the love o f being 
with boys and making them men.

Opposes Barring Coach.
When it wns suggested at the 

coaches’ meeting that conches 
should be barred from tho field, 
Zuppke jumped to his feet and in 
his most forceful tones declared 
the coaches’ place was on the field 
— “ not where he can direct tho 
piny o f the team, for no conch docs

| fine Andy Kerr, who helped War
per at Pitt for several seasons, has 
Been instilling the Pitt system and 
(Moulding material nt the pniver

Warner 1 defeat. Alter the navy hnd car- . V \  « u. ,n"?  01 in ,
on r r v  fled tbe *° three-inch line \ fighters, one of the most
his fail 1 1° fir«t period the Huskies V'.ericni Conferences is an artist
■ bhmnml 1 h rn n nlitnt/nQ n f than lln.t HOtf* A 111 l tllUt B flOt fill* He IS

B E *  w hcV W arner Is a X l K ' t o  {j™1 h'«1f, testified to the bril 
Uke hold next football season. Unncc o f their aerial attack. Only 

E fc f-Thnt university is I,eland Stan-

stopped three plunges nt the lino, . . .  . . .  „  .
of scrlmmnge nnd took the ball. l,nc,°*  the rost active Roy Scout 

Sixteen passes completed by the lenders in all Chicago, and Is iden-
, , - l,-----  . .  .  them in the tilled with this movement there nt

nil times.midshipmen, 11 of them in the

. *n . . .. ________ ___
ford, situated nt Palo Alto, a beau
tiful country nearly dO miles lie. 
low Ban Francisco on the /ond tu 
Los Angeles.
k For m ain  Glenn Warner will 
look away ucross San Franciaro’.t 
Bay some six miles to Berkeley,

two of their passes were intcrccpt-

from this institution and ho has (that, hut where he can look after
tha physical condition of his play
ers, where ho can take them from 
the gnme if they show signs of 
weakness which might result in 
their serious injury. I remove 
more plnyers bccnu-«o o f Injuries 
than any other man here, even to 
my captains. I'll never play n nmn 
who is hurt. It would harm him.”

Ji . ,
rd. The niid/hipmen accounted 
fur their second touchdown with a 
variety o f forward passes never 
before seen on a western gridiron.

A pass, used several times with 
almost UQfniling success hy the 
navy was a short under-hand toss.

Where The University o f California ' ^ccynesl by the linesmen and back _ B|||. 
1» located. There Andy Smith is , n(c!'1 Interference. In each . in- 
MMh I stance :t was thrown by Shapely

Andy sure put the University o r 1 atltl receivwl by McKee behind the 
California on the Rugby football ^rinmmge It was not un-
hum. Of courso. It was the raw- I1.1 lh.1’ n,l“ l l *}nt V'10 n,,s.

ST. PAUL BOXER j 
DIES TUESDAY

TOLEDO SCHOOL

Grange Makes Good 
Impression on Stagg

inicngo.
Alonio Stagg, football 

at the University of 
. i -  - w?9 asked, for nn 

opinion bn the relative merits 
of various players who hnd 
appeared against the Maroons 
in the 1023 season.

Stagg gracefully nldeatep- 
ped tho request, but tho-rea
son he gave Is almost as in
teresting a3 his comment on 
the plnyera would be.

“I am not qualified to puss 
on the opposing players,” ho 
said, "because I am so wrap
ped up in watching what my 
players arc doing, how they go 
Into each, piny and what they 
do aftar tho play starts, do 
not note the other fellows 
closely and sometimes I do not 
note them at all,”

"But narold Grange must 
have made an Impression on 
you in tho Illinois game," said 
the interviewer.

“Grange," replied tho veter
an coach, "is different."

RUMOR PREVAILS 
THAT RICKARD IS 
TO RETIRE SOON

NEW YORK. Jan. 2.— Is Tex 
Rickard preparing to retire from 
the boxing game in New York? 
Men who follow the drift o f po
litical affairs as they relate to 
boxing arc beginning to ask this 
question,

Humors thnt Tex has positively 
made upjils mind to quit within n 
short time have been heard nbout 
the white lights district, hut they 
have not been traced to authorita
tive sources. On the other hand, 
well informed persons can see why 
he might bo inclined to do so.

For one thing it is a mistake to 
suppose that Rickard has been 
making big money out o f  his New 
York boxing enterprises. He has 
been doing most o f the work, to bo 
sure, as well ns giving tho exhibi
tions the prestige of his name. But 
he 1ms not been potting the money 
—nt least not the big percentage 
of it.

Money Goes Elsewhere.
Thin has gone to tho men behind 

him, and elsewhere, A man whr» 
ought to know said the other day 
thnt Tex is a poor man If you corn- 
pure whnt people think he liasIVINS BIG G i to w.'int J’ 0 really possessesl The fact thnt he has*been dicker-

INN.Y;B0UT
Gives Davo Rosenberg Severe

Beating— Makes Favorable Im
pression In Metropolis,

NEWARK. N. J.,. Jan. 2.—W. 
L. (Young) Stribllhg, 19-year-old 
Georgia high school aspirant for 
pugilistic honors, battgrea his way 
to decisive victory over Dave Ros
enberg, rugged Brooklyn middle
weight Tuesday afternoon in it 
bristling 12-round bout before a 
Now Year’s Day crowd of more 
than 7,009 in the First Regiment 
Armory.

Dominating the fight from start 
to finish with an aggressive^ vig 
orous attack, Stribling’s triumph 
was convincing to tho first metro
politan audience that has seen him 
in action. No official decision was 
rendered under the New Jersey 
boxing laws, but newspaper critics 
at the ringside wero unanimous in 
giving Stribling their verdict. A  
majority credited tho Southern 
youth with nine o f  the 12 
rounds, giving one to Rosenberg 
and classing two as oven.

Stribling had Rosonberg In dis 
tress in at least three rounds, the 
third, sixth and twelfth, but 
though ho pummelcd the former 
New York state middleweight 
champion with slashing hooks and 
upper-cuts, tho Georgian was un
able to land a finishing blow. Fre
quently tho youth’s inexperience 
and over-anxiety cost him oppor
tunities, while Rosenberg, an ex
pert shock-absorber, proved too 
resourceful for his opponent nt 
other times.

Rough and Tumble.
There was plenty of rough and 

tumhle battling at close quarters. 
In which Rosenberg offset many of 
Stribllng’B swinging attacks with 
effective infighting. Stribllng’s 
chief weapons were a loft upper
cut to the jaw and n right crosr, 
wiiich often landed with damag
ing results. The Southerner’s 
speed, strength nnd ngility were 
prominent factors in,his favor, but 
they were well matched In stamina 
nnd courage.

Stribling backed up hln aggres
siveness with a shifty defense, but 
it was not good enough to chock 
entirely Rosenberg’s unceasing 
body attacks.

mk
ther the d n to v n lS t^ ^ J K *  
Commission that the

Ida, and (hall have affixed there
to, tbs rent of tho City of S a n -___________  ___
ford, Florida, and the Interest eon- and the fnrnilhill * * ? * « * «
pona to be attached to aald botida ĵ j, #nd AdmiftUtratL iJ ^  
shall bo signed with the engravadj,, „  N
or lithographed fac-aimile slgna*|>?)d t|u t Mm‘ \ 
turn of nxid Mayor and aaid to .aid munieiplli  ̂ *

the ft**
be derived from tho
nM  ----------- 1 I ° W

gincs, dynamos, machinery, reser
voirs, tanks, conduits, conductors, 
pipes, gasmeters, nnd other ap
paratus and appliances for nmk-i ing with the Now Jersey state an- „ ,

1 thorities to install great racing I

kie« found a moans o f  coping with
M this play • 'from  n chronic condition of .th* j , The Toledo champions

»o« m 10.*! N iiv y 7 !!n O «u ch aitMMI!,< In ‘ lipase for four yoprs. he did not
1 “Si5 K i t

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Jan. ;\ I PORTLAND, Ore., Jnn. 2 .--  JeraS"C itv 'lO  m touto!‘ ^"tributing commercial gas, said
Miske, St. Paul henvy- Scott_ High school football team nt f rom \ ew York, and ’ nt Atlantic IBas T’lant or r ,ants* when com-

. .  *•- **-- *- • -  • ..................operated, and main-
Clty o f Sanford,

preparatory school ole- “V ?  T ‘"v  f , . l ! r,onun' as a Public utility, for
Although Miske hud sutTercd ven here Tuesday, 20 to 17. j , . 1 {hc Purpose of furnishing to the 

n of .th* 
e did not

- weight pugilist, died late Tuesday Toledo, Ohio. claimants to tho ir-J City, is taken to'mean that IMck- plcted. to he
„ 11 hospital after a week’s ilines., terscholnstic football title o f the ,m i j, „lannino to null out o f the tnlncd t.v
'  from nn acute attack o f Bright's United States, defeated Columbia! C i n g  game S f  ?  "

| disease. He was years old. University preparatory school ole*1 „  . .  , 'H onda, an a
. 20 to 17. I Racing in New Jersey, conducteti (the purposp of t 

, , uraler«th» Pnri mutucl. system, 1 ,  ,
ipion? gave n re- ■ with a large percentage o f the pro- i 0l hanford,

soon those California chaps in
l  can get an idra of Just what grand resulted when McKee tossed the 1 » «  fP«»t i;hrWtmns with hts fnm-

I.L i . 11 J .u 1 hull 17 vards to Cullen who ran By in St. Paul but collapsed the■  -Jruanls and tnckles wero there “  >-'ros io i um n, wno rn. '  . . , „
f- ready for the molding. “ T h e1 « v‘‘ u n d e n te d  the » “ a , lh oM dtah ere  S a tu rd a v h .b e
■  Boars ’ they call them on the ^̂  ^'npley

coast.
Carries Prestige A* Player.

lho to .McKee pass"mulVcd in the sec- ’ crtn|p unconscious and remained so 
ond touchdown in tho same period, i until Ins death.

P ;  ’ ” 5 ,” . I niul “  b l f i s . l" t an’ pl"  ■upp'y of con”dle*westerru*rs overcame thi3 ap -, nr . . . mertiai
parent handicap hy their wizardry I ^ course, ho v/ould not stand Section Three: That it ia the 
in hurling the ball for long *ain*. I tha^sorJ. but toera l« n"" doubt he ^termination o f the City Com-

D“ riln,g0 ™? . Cfln est tl,py ! would get n lot more out o f Jersey ‘ u~
*®*” Pt,t’, .-^forward passes and turf interests, if they could bn es- 
conipleted 1- for n total gain of tabiished, than he ever stands to

make holding boxing shows in 
New York. • .

Warner goes to the coast with J \,cKep kk'kt‘'> R°al *» botk ln- Miske's ring career was full o f
tho prcs’tigo o f having been'n flne slanc„<'»- . . , ,  , , n ! !Sf1i.eW r8dplayer himself, as was Andy 1, ,A n” Ynr(l P®”  fr,om ^boi to l)u- ring battles nnd had been knocked
Smith. He was one o f the great. ” ,in « a'l a 9P « tncular 23 Jfartl. ? u‘  on’>' 0ac.0: »*• J '»* ”  bn'1
cst guards nt Cornell Unlvmrsitv ',v 'Y l,*°.n ««ounted  for twice forced him to retire,
back in 1KH”  3)3 and *94 Two <>r ,,u' Huskie’a first touchdown. Th;duck in in jr , v.i nnu ui. two oi . . . -------- .  . . . . . .  . „ 0 N I )  KIjECTION SOONthese years ho plnycil with Hawley a'» opportunity to
Taussig, now an official with the **f. ,hc.rcorp ,n tbe fal,rth Pp« « l -

159 yards. By rushing, the Tolc«lo 
boys gained 393 yards to 231 yards 
for their opponents. Scott made 22. 
first downs to Columbia’s 12.

of Sanford, Florida, to ncquire, cs-
s ™ ' i i NV n 0 ";aintain nntl °pcraty as a

w. w . „ v ,u ...... (.« CUI|»||, .,,r ______  MIAMI, Jan. 1.—January 21 ling, o f Macon, Go., and Mike j PubNc utility, a gas plant or
,Glenn the honor o f holding o‘no o f ! vnrd line. Mathews wide pass to , has been fixed by the city council Nestor have been matched for plnnts.
Penn*» finest teams clown to a Hnrchet was re?overed l»v Pctri'j. as the date to hold an election f ° r ?  . u* JJcr® on Thursdayt Jan. 10 I Therefore, Be it Enacted by the 
low score Three line bucks failed. Then Abel | the voters o f Miami Bench to de- “  stipulated thnt Nestor will v  , f

Thnt was in *94. when Penn hm' Pn!' !,01,, ,,rt Brvnn. who stood un- j cjde whether or not the city will make 175 pounds at 3 o’clock on j ' , , 01
beaten Harvard decisively 18~i ! ?.unrdwl on tbo NaVy 3 ya^ ,̂ ! issues S300.000 worth of bonds to lhc afternoon o f the fight. | I-londa:pciflivcly ] S-*{ «u«n iec i on  m e  .1 >n ______ ____ ____ _ „ W1„ ,  , w
with the great Bert Waters. C or -: 11*’ , raa_” .v.'?r.VlT . tnuchHo.wn be applied to work on civic im-

!;ickf,d goal, t.ctr.g provemonts. Three hundred thou
sand dollars already has been 
voted, and tho new issue if favor-

nell held Penn tn the lowest score 'V11 Gherman i 
o f the year, nnd Warner was tho ta!l |,?oro<
boy who, time after time, stopped The remainder of th? game was
Brooke. Jack Minds, Arthur Knipe r -Af' , ’  ” Yy !.P.rn ,t" rry ' r v . g „ n i,u,> “ L“ "  «»’>"• me vmc™, »>■> nnd Carl WUiams. the accurate passing o f McKee. ->nk j,t0i?0.000 for public work

Some people rail him "Pop," but wbrl rons.strntly on  ̂ undertaken by the inunicip-ln realitv that nirlrm.m.. .1, t runs nnd bucks nnd driving dashes ... 5  .« “ V " 111!'
ui i .. ,,:Y, u fr of Slnnlev and Barchet Ventured n,,ty- Thc program culls for cx-tn his brother, Bill, who cam - '?  •'•nxpiey nnu i-ircn n  icniureti. . # .nnitaiv nn.l storm

along at Cornell several years nf-1 j S f f i  A n t e J S l S '  S .  S mS S ‘W % i £ S
ter Glenn ImJ m h a t r i . nt.“  e the olher to?! . » m  other thin,,.

wards on the field. i
Abel and George Wilson gained j

mo-t rnndgtentl* .’or the Huskies.!
Coach Enoch Ikj'rshrw made a

final effort to win the thuio In the ’
elnsbig minutes wh "i ho substitut- ■
cd Ziold for Abel for o>t nttcmptnl
placed kick. But Zield’a kick
from the 33 yard line wont far
wide of the mists.

the City of Sanford.

Section One: That it is the de
termination o f the City Cornmb-

mission of the City o f Sanford,
Florida, that the said sum of One 
Hundred nnd Sixty Thousand 
(81fi0.000.00) Dollars, will be re
quired for the purpose mentioned . 
in Sections One nnd Two of this ' R* PHILIPS, 
ordinance. 1 Ulty Clerk.

Section Four: That a bond i3- 12-12-19-20-1-2-Wit 
sue in the sum of One Hundred nnd 
Sixty Thousand (S1G0,000.00) Dnl- 
lars, for the municipal purpose 
enumerated nnd specifically set 
forth in Sections One and Two of 
this Ordinance, is hereby author- 
iced, provided, however, that be
fore said bonds or any part of

G n k ,
Section Six! That th* Mayor of 

tha City of Sanford, Florida, (a oi
hereby instructed, authorised am*i|,_rouv *SUo bond,
empowered to call en eleetloo l - i j * ' " ?  *Pp" ,ptl*tal o h h J  
dotemlm, the oomUon . (  U.. le- *W «I
eiunee of t t .  bond, prorlded for 5 ^ 5  ^ _ *  .bo".d tam iT *  
by this ordinance.

Bactlon Seven: That the form* 
of ballot for said election shall be 
as follows, to-wit:.

"FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 69„ en
titled:

"An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
a Gas Plant or Plants by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated as a Public 
Utility, and Providing For an Is
sue of Utility Bonds of thc City 
of Sanford, Florida, In the Sum of 
Ono Hundred and Sixty Thousand 
Dollars, tho Proocceds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof to bo 
Used to Acquire, Establish, pur
chase and Construct a Gas Plant 
or Plants,’ and

FOR the acquisition nnd estab
lishment of a gas plant or plants, 
to bo operated and maintained by 
City of Sanford, Florida, a* a pub
lic utility, and 
-  FOR BONDS."

"AGAINST THE APPROVAL 
o f  that certain ordinance of the 
City of Sanford, Florid., nomber- ?■>»“ « N*“ !»
ed 00. entitled: B,nk ln lh'  Clt!' aI N** r 4

*An Ordinance Providing for tho 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
a Gas Plant or Plnnts, by tho City 
o f  Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained nnd Operated ns a Public 
Utility ,and Providing for nn Is- 
nue of Utility Bonds of thc City 
o f Sanford, Florida, in thc Sum of 
One Hundred nnd Sixty Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof, to 
bo Used* to Acquire, Establish,
Purchase nnd Construct a Gas 
Plant or Plnnts/ nnd 

AGAINST thc acquisition and 
establishment o f a gns plant or 
plants, to be operated and main
tained by thc City of Sanford,
Florida, as a public utility, and 

AGAINST BONDS."
Section Eight: This ordinance 

shall become effective immedite- i ballot for said election shall M
ly upon Its final passage nnd ndop-1 follnwa, to,wit: . -------
tjdn. ........  ; F O R 'THE AITROVrX’«if*tb|

Adopted this 10th day of D e - ’ certain Ordinance of the City 
comber, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE, ’
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
As thc City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

sum of Seventy-flv* _ _  
(#75.000.00) Dollar*, for‘T T  
nieipml purpose cnumertUd * 
specifically set forth in S«uJ 
of tills ordinance, be, and tk* -  
Is hereby authorized, pm& 
however, that before uid to! 
or any part of said bonds shsfi 
issued, this ordinance ihsQ 
first approved by n majority v 
o f  the electors of the City of A 
ford, Florida, actually psrtida 
ing in an election to bo called) 
held at such time and in * 
manner as la proscribed by 
charter and tho ordinances of 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Section 3. That said bonds ih 
be o f Uie denomination of ( 
Thousand (#1,000.00) Dollars i 
bearing interest at the rats of 
and one-half per centum per 
num, interest payable iemki 
nually on th) first days of Ji 
uary and July, said issue of boi 
to be numbered coniecutin 
from 1 to 75, both numbers 
elusive, all of said bonds to _ 
tore thirty years nftor the date 
the issuance thereof, both prin 
pal and Interest of said bonds to

State of New York, inlaw 
money o f thc United States 
America ;anid bunds shall 
signed by thc Mayor of tha C 
of Sanford, Florida, and by 
Clerk of the City of Sanford, FI 
Ida, and shnil have affixed the 
to thc seal of the City of Sanfoi 
Florida, and the interest coups 
to be attached to snid bonds lh 
bo signed with the engraved 
lithographed fac-simiie signals 
of said Mayor and said Clerk.

Section 4. That thc Mayor 
tho City of Sanford. Florida, 
hereby instructed, authorized 
empowered to call nn election 
determine thc question of the 
nunnee o f the bonds provided 
by this ordinance.

Section 5. Thnt the formal t

Clearwater — New grapefruit 
cannery to be established at this 
point.

SENDS OFFER.

M ^ S VB :n f*D «w ^ n  "h a s  f ,on pf ,hc fCity « f
ably acted upon by the voters, will " " o f f o !  ind*’YoungTtr"h!hi£ n’nStnnin1 anfoJUrate^as a ’ publfc !"aid bt)mi* rhaI1 bo l!SUCtl> thifl « r*

for a ten-round fight hr-re Janu- utility, n gas plant nr plants, and dir.nnre -'hall bo first approved by 
nry 14- to piovide the City nnd thc in- raa{ority v,’ le *»f the electors
=■■ --------- = = = ! habitanta thereof, with nn ade- ''  thl' t^ \ L  Sa"10" 1* Flo.r'

SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, .quatn and ample supply c f  com- a n ’ election \o be tmHed  ̂ and 
THE PROCEEDS TO RE DE- mercial gni*. held at such time and in auch man-
RI\ LD FROM TJIE SALE Section Two: That the C ity , ner as is prescribed by the Chnr- 
THEREOF. TO RE USED TO Commission o f the City o f San-j ter nml tha ordinances of th? City

ORDINANCE 
NO. 70

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING

Sanford, Florida. Numbered 7 
entitled: "An ordinance Pro 
irg for an Issue of Ronds by 
City of Sanford, Florida, In 
Sum of Seventy-five Thoiuai 
Dollars, V10 Proceeds to be E 
rived JVnm the Sale Thereof to 
Used to Acquire. Build, Coiutrn 
nnd Equip With the NtettOi 
Furniture, City Hall “"d A 
ministration Building' 

and, FOR BONDS.
nnt,« „,e,t

AGAINST THE APPROVAL 
thnt cortnin Ordinance of thej j L  

' of Snnford, Florida. N“mb*n 
'70. entitled. "An Ordinane* Pr

. KANSAS CITY. Jnn. 1. Mem- i 
hers of the Order o f DeMuIny 
througlumi the country will ob
serve January 3 ns DeMolay Day 
o f Comfort.

On this day It rhonld In* the 
duty of every member of DeMolay 
to visit the hospitals of the city j 
in which h«* liver, nnd carry flowers 
nntl words o f comfort to those who 
arc confined therein.

The order has fivo obligatory 
observances during the year: De
Molay Day of Comfort. Devotion
al Day, Patriots Day, Educational 
Day and Parent's Day. These nre 
observed 1.117 chapters, with ap
proximately 125,000 members.

ORDINANCE 
NO. 69

Baitlne ilrnrv.
Palm Reach Pest— TIenrv Ford 

declares ther** is m> sm'li thlnir ns 1 
“ saturation ludnt” for atilomnhiliM- 
hut he dnsn’t snv that about llie'r 
exasperation point.

ACQUIRE. ESTABLISH, PUR- ford. Florida, further dooms it cx- of Sanford. Florida.
CHASE AND CONSTRUCT A pedient nn<l to the best interest of Section Five: Thnt said bonds
GAS PLANT OR PLANTS, , thc City of Sanford, Florida, and shall lie o f the denomination of
Whereas, the ' Charter of the j it is the determination o f thc City One Thousand Dollars each, bcar-

\N ORDINANCE PROVIDING .City of Sanford, Florida, provides Commission of the City of San- ing interest at the rate of five
FOP. THE ACQUSITION AND among other thing;, that the City ford. Florida to issue utility bonds and onc-hnlf (5V-r<) per centum
ESTABLISHMENT OF A GAS , Df Sanford Florida, <hall have 
PLANT OR PLANTS. BY THE right to acquire, establish, i 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORI- ami operate ns a public utility
DA TO BE MAINTAINED gas plant or plnnts, and to pro-,thC proceeds derived from the sale m ho mmiherrd consecutively

n U I . v . . ^  Issue of BotwU
FOR AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY y of Sanfoni. Florida.
THE CITY OF SANFORD. ™ V !  p( Scventy-llvc Thoaut 
FLORIDA. IN THE SUM OF ^  J-m  J* > ,4 l# n 
SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND ,  ̂ U1C. . n s „ . .  The-Cof to
DOLLARS, THE PROCEEDS m cd ,ro”  * ? ,*  BaiU Coiutroi 
TO BE DERIVED FROM THE ‘ th ‘ Nrceuii
SALE THEREOF TO BE an'1 ®qU,p . ^  ,  Cil
USED TO ACQUIRE, BUILD. Furniture nn , 
CONSTRUCT AND EQUIP nail and Adimnist atioa
WITH THE NECESSARY FUP.-; ing." „ , , vn „
NITURE AND FIXTURES. A I nnd. AGAINST B • ' 
CITY HALL AND ADMINIS- This ordinance 
TRATION BUILDING. rffective immediately upe

______  I passage nnd ndoptton.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEO- Adoptcl this 10th day ot

D. 1923.
AKEtthejof the City of Sanford, Florida, in per annum, interest payable ranil-' l i^ n i^ n V in in  \IT'  ° F SAN‘ lumber, A. D- j*1" ' ' J A 

wr the sum of Ore Hundred and Six- ’annually, on the first days of Jan- * ™ D’ A ’K n , _  i T c i t l s R
• a ;t.v Thousand ($100,000.00) Dollars. „nry and July, said issue of bonds' f5" 110" J* J hat;.thc #CUy Cf" m;  , marsH

the proceeds derived from the sale to bo numbered consecutively from |T,,s!,ian the City of Sanford,;

'lhc Danger in Cellars.
Penuuenln Journal —  Robber!en 

are increasing in New York be- 
rau.’o it ta an ea«y to coax n I 
stranger into n cellar.

arshall

Florida, deems it expedient nnd to; As the City < ormnls*|®®
thc best interest of the City of j the City of Sanford. 
Sanford, Florida, to issue bonds o f ; Attest: 
tha City of Sanford, Florida, in L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

SANFORD. FLORIDA IN THE now deems it most expedient and;or plants, including suitable land, (.n,{ interest of said bards to lie th.® aum of Seventy-five Thousand: City Clerk.
HUM OF ONE HUNDRED AND to tho best interests of the City easements, structures, boilers, en- payable nt the Chase National ’ ^575,000.90) Dollars, thc nrocceds j 12-12-19-20-l-2-9-5t

I
Its a Full Purse and a Good Time When Xmas Comes for Everyone Who Enrolls in Our Christmas Savings Club
We want you in it, and everyone in your family, also your friends. It will be a lot of fun to belong. It is a big helpful plan, which will enable you and others to accumu
late money for Christmas by saving small amounts by easy stages. It’s so easy tosave that you will never miss the small amounts you pay in from time to time. When 
Christmas comes, you will get back in a lump sum all you have saved hich will be just like finding so much money. Make it a sure thing. Enroll at once.

. . . S E M I N O L E C  O  U N T  Y B A N K . . .
S T R E N G T H - -S E R V 1 C E- P R O G R E S S

/
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They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important teaks for you

p A D R A T K
cash in ADVANCE

ail*., will be received 
: -irons and c o l la r  sent 

,iely for payment.
inr n «>.• n Ituf 
Hr n |r n II***

irlt<! for Mack face type, 
rates for eansecntlve 

h|| r  Count six words to 
fine. , Minimum charge of 
L ftf first insertion. All nd- 
S g  is restricted to proper 
(jftmlion.
. „ se of error The Herald 
b- responsible for only one 
(Ttrt insertion, the adver- 

for all subsequent Inaer- 
L The Herald offico should 
otifird immediately in case 

[pror.

PHONE 148
r prompt and efficient service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Hopklna Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed: 
300 E. First St.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

. SAUSAGE for sale— Pure pork.
sausage smoked with oaw wood,! 

,55c. lb., postpaid. No order nc-i 
iccptej for less than 3 lbs. Satis-1 
faction guainatced. Mrs. Enoch! 

1 Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., R. U. F. No.
6.___________________________
FRESH supply of pepper, to mat’)

| nnd eggplant seeds. L. Allen l 
Seed Co. Phone 248.

(HARDY Auitrallnn Pines, stand 
10 degrees. $25 per 100. John 

3. Roach, Weat Palm Poach, Fla. 
FOR SALE—DeSoto paints and 

vanriahea at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blnckberries— all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooto'd plants insure 
good early profit*. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla,

FOR SALE— Bargain, five acres 
of land, close_in. Box 117. 

bolt SALE— Or rent— 10 acres of 
citdus land partly cleared, house 

and other improvements. Address 
Sanford, 809 Magnolia Ave.
FOR SALE—One 10 acre lot three 

miles south of Sanford. Eureka 
Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Lebanon, Ind.
FOR

IT ’S EASY T O  OWN 
YOUR HOME

FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register.

WANTED
’ELLANEOUS

Cost $60 when new. Will sell 
chcnp. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
offico. ________________________
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp

SALE—Orange g r o v e ;
terms country property. Britt 

Realty Co.________ _______
Foil SALE—Three desirable build* 

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Real* 
ty Co.
bOR SALE—Two fine buildTng 
lots, located on one o f the best 
comenj in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks both sides. At bargnin. 
See Britt Realty Co
b OR SALE— Five lots located on 

Snnford Ave., opposite Rose 
Court, cnch 56x130. Two of them 
corner lots. Easy terms. Britt 
Realty Co.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Onr Mobley’s Drug Store
j  p,rlc Ave. Phone 245,______
ISfED—Customers to save 
l i  Gift Tickets. One with 
l |i.00 purchase at Wight b. _ 
ijnXD^One Thousand CASH 
Corners Daily: Beginning 
52J, The L. Allen Seed Com- 
y"will begin operating on a 
!H basis exclusively nnd nre 
jj oar prices for the New 
■ in «ccordanc6 to enable the 
hijtr to save money by pny- 
aih for merchandise handled 
& This principle will nbso- 
j not be deviated from in 
ose whatsoever.

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour nnd 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod for 
table also,

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 536.

bOR SALE—Orange grove, 23 
acres, iUU trees, location on lake, 

twenty minutes from Snnford. A 
good buy at $6,500. Terms. Britt 
Realty Co.
Foil Sa Le— 5 acre celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good loca
tion on hard road, close to town, a 
bargain, terms. Britt Rea ltv ^ o .

Buying Real Estato in Sanford is not a rich man’s game—it 
is for the man uf modest income who wants to become inde
pendent; for the man who wants his home, a place hia family 
can puint with pride to nnd say "That’s our home.”
Start searching today for your future homo among the choice 
Real Estate offerings in The Want Ad section.
Sanford’s foremost Realtors every day advertise their best 
listings on the classified pages of The Herald.
To reach all tho people effectively—leave your Wand At nt 
The Herald Office. Phono us to send for it or phone it to the 
Want Ad Department.

1 4 8 ♦♦♦Phone... 148

HOUSES FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms;

private home, 609 E. 3rd St. 
Call alter 5.
F U KNl S HR i n i o M E  located“ l n 

exclusive residential section of 
Miami. House ia of concrete con
struction and contains three bed
rooms, sleeping porch, complete 
tiled bath with shower, large livingniiunci,
room, living porch, dining room.
kitchen nnd breakfast porch. Com 
plctcly and attractively furnished. 
Garage with servant’s quartern 
Large city lot with cocoanut trees 
and other tropical foliage. Owner 
desires to rent to responsible party 
for winter season. Address Box 
112, care The Sanford Herald. 
FOR 1st, one store 

room on 2nd St. and Oak Ave., 
now occupied by A. & P. Co. Ap- 
ply Sanford Motor Co. 
WANTED— To rent small furnish

ed house or light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 366-J.

LOST—Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milane Thea

tre, if you fnil to read these want 
ads each day. Two free tickets 
sre given away daily to the per
son whose name appears on this 
page. Read the want ads each
day. ______
FOUND— Opportunity to buy a

BUILDING 
MATERIAL

■i -  n
MIRACLE Concrete Co, 

ecmrnt work, ■idewlak*,’  
ing blocks, irrigation boxes.'J 
Tcrwlllejjc.*, Prop.

short wave long distance Radio 
Receiving Set cheap. Ask for  

demonstration. Hof-Mac Battery
Co. ___.
FOUND— Puir of shoes. Please 

call at the Herald office for
same.
LOST—Collk? Dog on Dec. 27th.

from 623 E. 2nd St. Kinder 
pleare return to above address; re
ward.

Many properties in England are 
still held on what

WHAT IS THE STATUS 
YOUR BUSINESS? ‘ 

Expert w.H make up your 
ventory—why cripple your 
r.ess wnen you.can hire this 
Experienced .in several lines l 
merchandise and will cont 
your work at a reasonable 
w. j~ ll., care Sanford Herald.

Carter Lumber Company.’^ 
Lumber and Building Mata 

N. Laurel St. Phone 665.

HOUSES—FOR SALE HELP WANTED
P D R T IE E ^iron ic o iu j 'l .r , .  lot

seem to be the 
oddest of rents. Tho rent of one 
estate In Sussex, fo r  instance.

____________________  takes the form of a pound of hlnck
FOR RENT—Nice front bed-room pepper each year, while another

largi
In Rose Court. $1500.00. Terms.

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Bungalows, house 

building lots. All sections o f 
Snnford. Britt Realty Co. .____

117 Laurel Ave.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

I*. A. MERO 
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 394.

!NT§"W ANTED
ENTS—Make and sell my enr- 

|hn remover. A good, clean 
m»te business; good profits, 
i McDaniels, Ilox C01, Home* 

, Fla. _  _____________
'APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

BETTER HABY CHICKS; Bine- 
breeze. White Leghorn Chicks 

nre sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, truo to strain, 
$20 a hundred; $1R0 n thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet
ter baby chicks" from Pinebrceze
Farm, Callahan, Florida._________
FOR SALE—Oranges, 50c, 75c nnd 

$1.00 per 100, grapefruit $2.00 
nnd $2.50 per 100. B. T. Tiller, 
Puoln.

M  RENT—Two nice furnished 
ffaî ki'ciiwig or iii'd rooms $20. 
r rltCJih. 312 or 211 Fust 5th

FOR SALE—200 Tangerines, Val
encia I,ii Gim Gong, Jaffa, nnd 

Grapefruit buds. B. T. Tiller, 
Pnoln.
NEW hospital tent 20x30, C. P. 

Deal, Panin, Fla.
i .  eTrtn rr>r i/Nrutkirr........SRE..the *Sattfprd.,Sipve„Wurks„(102,"STOP COUGHING Sanford Ave. * before buying

stoves. We will save you money. 
Wo nlso repair stoves of all kinds, 
grnfnnnlus and sewing machines.

194-tfc

MORE BARGAINS.
1922 Hupntobile touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport).
Dodge Screen commercial.
Four Dodge tourings 1921.
Dodgo Roadster 1919. ‘
Nash touring 1921.
Two Reo speedster trucks 1922. 
National touring 6 passenger. 
Three Light Ford Trucks.
Thre worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.
Three Dodge tourings 1920. 
Chandler touring.
Two Ford touring. . *
Velie touring 1922.
Dodge, Grnhnml 1-2 ton truck. 
Buick touring 1919, 7 passenger.) 
Buick tourirg 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.

FOR SALE— Bungalow, close In on 
Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Furnished 5-room 

bungalow, all improvements, lo
cated on Palmetto Avenue, at a 
bargnin. Sec A. H. Hamrick, Pig-
gly_Wiggly Store._____________
FOR SALE—Or lease, business

[iroperty on First Street.
toalty C o ._ __________

FOR SALE-

Britt

At a bargain, 5-room 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks from 
First St. $3500.00, small payment 
down, balance like rent. Britt 
Realty Co,

WANTED—Whito woman, middle 
aged or elderly1 preferred to 

take care of baby and keep home 
in return for a home and other 
considerations. Best of reference 
will be required nnd this will be 
permanent place to the right par- 
ly. Address, rare Snnford Herald. 
WANTED—Two good hustlers to 

sell used enrs. Experience un-
nccesrnry. Sanford Motor Co.____

Apply

HOUSE fo<- rent. S. E- rnrmir ITh 
St. and Oak Ave. Inquire 11th  ̂

St. and Elm Ave, S. E. corner. M 
Schneider.

estate in Leicestershire is pnid for 
by a garland and three roses.

ODD FACTS.

THE PAINT W E SELL 
IS

Fleas have raused 7,000.609 j 
deaths in Indin by carrying the j 
germs o f the plague. SUNPROOF

THERE’S ONLY TW1 
GOOD PLACES 
EAT — HOME A] 
BOB’S, AND BEr 
LUNCH R O O  
SECOND D O O  
WEST OF SAN JUj 
GARAGE.

WANTED — Chauffeur.
Chas. Hoffman, 1105 W. First St.

Tho “ grant! bnlnnce" or wale 
used in the Rnnk of England ir ! 
so sensitive that the weight of n ‘ 
postage stamp moves the inib \ 
six inhee*.

IT  H O E S N OT C R A C K , 
PE E L , N O R H L IS T E Il, O R  

C H A L K  O F F

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

IN OTHER CITIES.
I,oa Angeles had tho first color

ed policewoman in the United 
States.

Billingsgate was an accepted
market for fish over 1,000 years 

It is the oldest in London.ago.

The site of ancient Curtlmgc is 
being mild off and divided into 
building lots, and the surrounding 
hills, rich in history, nre being 
slowly covered with reisdcntiul 
’villas.

Tho regular annual meeting of 
tho stockholders o f the Seminole 
County Bank, will be held in the 
banking rooms of the h3nk on 
Thursday, January 3, nt I o'clock 
p. m., for the purpose of electing 
a hoard of directors to serve for

Tho Chinese produced “ cultur
ed" pearls years ago by inserting 
small shot o f mother nt* pearl in
to the shells o f fresh water mus
sels which they kept in tanks.

Full Lino of K a Isomine, Var
nishes and Stains

SO L I) O N L Y  B Y

An investigation by the Pull- 
ninh Car Compunv with a view to 
reducing waste disclosed the fart 
that the saving of n cuke of soap 

, n week by each o f its cleaners 
the ensuing yenr, nnd «nv other would amount to $12,009 n yenr. 
business that may properly come

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

VVclaka Bldg. Phone 303

before the meeting.
A. It. KEY, Cashier

IRISH FREE SATE 
SHORT FINANCE,

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Kanfiiril, Flnrl 'l i .  Jnn. I. 1921. 
As rcuulrert by S.-otlfin 12. I'lian-

or 559«, Laws uf ; . l I  will In

f«l In'itiT timl have a better 
it’* rest. Ijnmtnli’rt Cough Syrup 

Wwulnti ease* and soothes In
is-1. v llirmis, raise* the phlegm 
Dwt rarkiii; or btraining, protect* 

last-, ami removes the eauso ol 
truot.|.*. |to warn'd by the first 
% Ort ii bottle of Leonardl'i 

Syrup (Creunited) from your 
t. Fine for roughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough and 

ilk l’leasmit, safe and sure.

ew Code Ready 
'or Knights Templars

Cnth can ■'» fi rerlah conditions, 
t tod Inag i>train nnd lead to 

ala ami -ertuus sL'kncsu. The1
n fen quit roughing the quicker
will feel '

REGULAR meulH served nt the 
Pheonix, single meals, by the 

day or week. Try them.
(MELON Seed—Tom Watson. Irish 
1 rny, Klcckley sweet, Florida Fa- 
| vorite, Ga. Rattlesnake. I grow 
and save these seed myself, money 
enn not buy tiny better. 50 cents 
lb. W. II. Thomson, Lloyd, Fla.

Some of them cars were traded 
In on new Dodges. .Most of them ' 
have been left with us to be sold 
and applied on tho purchase of 
now Dodges. They nre nil real 
good, having been reconditioned. 
Term* in' those who can- nsiaUIs!) 
credit. Some of then* ears can 
be exchanged for real estate im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
nr anything else o f value. ,

Yokohama in the area of Japan’s 
most .recent earthquake, is the 
center of n vast silk industry nnd 
is nlso an emporium for tea, lac
quered and bamboo ware, mclnl* 
and fish.

DUBLIN, Dee. 31.—Tho Free 
State government is confronted 
with serious financial problems, and

In the fo ltow lnu  places, op  the dale 
It nil between  the till tiro Hot I! f i l l '  
each, for  the pliftMO"' o f  r e. Ivtn.. 
Tax It. turns for  the year 1924:

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional MJcn. each of 
whom, in his rhiMcn profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

enn be accomplished 'only by prar-

SPEED UP YOUR
......................................................... "

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodgo Dealers.
1 Phono 3.

1923 Dodge touring, run very 
little, extras, for quick sale $795.00. 
Sanford Motor Co.

'EXPERT Typewriter denning nnd 
repairing. Call H. S. Pond, 

phone 225 or Peoples Dank.
179-tfc

NEWTON, K.iiu., Dec. 31.—  
wimnal drill regulations o f the. 
rod Enramnnient of Knights 

ipbr nf the United tSates of 
stria, printed in hook form as 
womed by a special committee 
las triennial encampment ut 

i* Orleans in Muy, 1022, nre 
wy f"i di-tribntimi throughout 

fountiy mi orders from com- 
iMfries or individual • sir 
■cht.4.
Tie book contains the authori
a l  by the grand master, defini- 

general principles and rules, 
mnl commands, all.manner 

J ,! Laities and maneuvers, 
Petitive drill movements and 

r f t,ons' reviews, parades, in- 
ttons, bugle signals nnd calls, 

■ for the proper display of 
American flag and other data 

■‘rtant in the conduct o f the 
mandery. The rommittoe, of 
b Col. P. M. Hoisington of 
ton, was made chairman, ex

pects to have the book adopted by 
the next grand encampment at 
Seattle, without revision.

Commnndcrics o f  Knights Tem- 
plnr within the jurisdiction of the 
grand encampment are urged to 
admit the book in an authorization 
nf the provisional report by Leon-1 
Idas P. Newby, grand master n f1 
the grand encampment, Knights-, 
town, Indiana.

Agitation over a long period of 
years for uniform regulations was! 
said to hnve prompted the action 
at New Orleans. Ever since the 
organization has existed in tho, 
United States, it was explained,; 
each grand Commandery jurisdic
tion hns followed regulations and 
tactics o f its own adoption and' 
had caused some confusion and un
certainty in the triennial conclave.1 
The comnlittcc was selected on in
dividual merit in ability nnd ex
perience in drill regulations.

BARGAINS! BARGAIN’S!! 
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Haynes Touring.
Scrinps-Booth Touring. 
Oakland Ton ring.

KENT VULCANIZING CO. 
CORNER OAK ANI) 3RD ST. 

PHONE 17.

C l e m  J o n e s  L i v e r  K i d n e y  
T o n i c  W i l l  H o  I t

; has reached the limit. The Dail 
1 hits endorsed the economies on snl- 
I ane«,..of School*. te-ache r* and old 
' age pensions on the assurance that 
■ ..i ■ r.ro to be enforced in other de
partments. . I

Criticism hns been directed at 
the expenditure caused by the

ABOUT PEOPLE.

The king of Kinm hns translated 
three of the plays o f Shakes pear i 
into Siamese for production on the 
stage in Bangkok.

Miss Agnes Bertelsnn, o f Minn - 
npnlis, is a meat butcher by trade 
and Is declared tr> lie nn expert in 
handling the knives and cleavers.

When he was practicing nt tho 
bar ol Lord Birkenhead, the pre; 
ent lord chancellor,‘was nccustmr.- 
ed to work from 5 o'clock In the 
morning until past midnight.

Beside* being the nctive head nf 
n successful real estate company. 
Dr. Jessie Russell, o f Glendale, 
Cal., hns been ndniitted to the b.i.- 
and hns practiced medicine for 
several years.

Ap n tunic wlntn tlnre is w e a k 
ness uml luck " f  appetite. When n 
little I'Xertlnn makes you f e d  
tired, ynnr leas drag, your bark 
iielies, your htoatli tastes ami y o u r  
steep lx broken, Clem Jones Liver 
end Kidney Toole Is the one th in g  
that will restore your strength uml 
etialdo you to enjoy life. t’ l.KM
JONKH I.IVBIt AND K iD N K Y
TONI<\ because o f  II < A u e r : ) l  
TONII* nnd Itoallh-Klvlltg elf^P, lias 
established Itself ns a reengnlxed 
remedv for TOIll'IG I.IVKIl. 
PKVKIt. MALARIA AND Col.DS.

<‘ U:M  JON'K.S I.IVKIl AND K I D 
NEY TONIC is not only heneliciai 
ns a liver medicine, Ion It e x e r 
cises a cleansing nnd stimulating 
Influenre In the stonuleh and b o w 
els. Through Its excellent c a 
thartic properties Idllous Im puri
ties which have luterferrcil w ith  
healthy processes are driven mil. 
Take no I'll.I.K while using the 
ineiltrinc— tHeeded,

THE COOT IH 
U K N E rlT  lit CHEAT.

Itoumlllat Anderson, Sanford, 
Florida.

hango o f government and tho con 
sequence Hint the Fret* State now 
ia obliged to pay pension* to dis
placed British officials n.t well a* 
the salaries of those appointed to 
succeed them.

It is hoped to effect a largo sav
ing in the expense of the army by 
reducing the present cost of more

Dvn.-vii — l»iiu try Ktli. IDIOO A.
M t.» .1AU) t'. M.OHCt.iln—Aiinuury isili. 11* ;i>o A.M to :s:oo p. m.

(’bulu"iii - -  January 21 rt. niioo A.M In I2:mi M.■ Tn tv.-t.-i Iji—Jiinunry 21 si. 1 :(M 1*.:.i i«i :v)n) p. m.
Ovltiln— .Tamuiry 22 ml. tO:in) A.

:.1 t . ;i’iii) i*. M.
Aliamonii' -Janury 2:inl, 10:00 A

-V' tq‘ ,15:00 M, ' •  L'onkwiMui Jnrtfitiiy!;;: hi I ri'Jii f ‘.’
M tn 2:U0 1*. .M.

I.ak" .Mary—January 2t lb. Ill;BL1A M. in :trun |* .Yf.
1’nnlu—.lunuary 2.rill), Id:DO A. M.

III I2:du si.
Monrnt— .lunuary 2T.th. 1 Ill) p, M.

In S:uu 1*. M.
A. VAltt DIN.

Tu x A i

George A. DeCottes
AUumey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, ------------- Florida

than $50,000,000 to about $20,000, 
000. ft has been urged that Ire
land doc* not need an army larg-

WINTER GOUGHS ANI) GOLDS 
With the changeable weather 

which we have at this season of 
teh year coughs and colds are very 
mi valent. Bo prepared for them. 
Have a battle of FOLEY’S HON
EY AND TAR COMPOUND 
handy, ami with the first sign of a

Scliclle Maines 
LAW YER 

—  Court House

or than that of Canada,’which costs; cough or cold take a do u uml tire-
$7,500,000. The British govern
ment Imx nllocnted $7,500,000 to 
provide houses for the ex-soldier*. 
The fund is tu be administered by 
a board of five members, three to 
be named by the British govern- 

TtiN'lc * ai ithat lujmcnt and one each by the north-
uv f i n  | , j crn and southern governments of 
nmai.i*—-Till'. I Ireland.

vent n serious ailment. FOLEY’S 
IlON’ KY AND TAR COMPOUND 
h*s been tho standard family cough 
remedy for over 35 years, bring
ing prompt relief nnd when unco 
used you will never be without it. 
Sold everywhere.—AUv.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Bldg. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

The air is full of things 
shouldn't miss. Get a rmlin.

you
Palmetto— Tri-County Oil Cont- 

Kirutions 
s vicinity.

puny making preparations to drill 
first well in this

Batteries
The

(HELPED LITTLE GIIU.’S COUGH 
“ FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

[COMPOUND Is fine. My little 
! girl had nn nwful cough. I got u

i , n „ bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND o u a n  U iU ttu cvery beat Batteiy is RB TAR COMPOUND and gave her a rt h  • tj
n  v  f  n  n  [few dopes and she was greatly re- A GtlLUl 1TIP; II  O

V K  Cooking, Hon* Made
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood the

E X I D E
We re-ehnrge and repair 

makes of Batteries

EAT AT BOB AND BETTY’S
Coffee and Lunch Shop
Located in the Field’s 
Auto Top Biuklinj? 2nd 
door west of the San 

Juan Garage
m e

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldg. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

all

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher uf Pianoforte 

and Pipe Ornan 
Studio: Roum 225, Meisch 

Building

RAY BROTHERS
Pies and a good clean 

meal for 35c

Phone 548- -Sanford ifon#?f tIm*'scrvl,,K thre° BencriI'| Short Orders a Specialty

W .A. IIDIIIIS. VI. II.
. Sitri'lnllaliiic In

ihiillu I'rlnury Dhtcasos ami 
If ii'fiib'Ky—chronic akin uml
........ I 'llsiram-a. F em a le  Diseases
I'lut Itlx'iiiniitDni. \
Office not I Inl .‘.ntliinnl Itnak 

llullitlntc
Huiifunt Florida.

b r in g in g  u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE McMANUS
M Y  F R IE N D

tSLv J - VEIST|o n A*ND
]/  DER INVet̂ TtOH 

n INTO t T -  r ~ J O F  O E R  AAE.. T O O
J— U ----------- pJCOME. T O  MV OFFICE-

iG b) ------ - I UlSD I ‘b.HOW

J ^»EE \ 
TO U  LATER • 

FELLERS!

T O O !

Z1C

•I
. •* *- — •

IT 1^*0 A. MACHINE. VOT 
MODILtZEts OER ACTlFlTlE*b 
UF DER. CEM TRIFOO^L 
a c t if it ie >̂ o f  d e r
CRA.FtTA.Tl ON - J- J ?

VELL. - M AN CIE - 
I'M IN T H E  
INVENTING

,J% %fi\
J * vV  f _ ft/ ,•— .*>

ri j iL J M  \ /r\l If*
\ > S "t "VrV Ifc!

f)!J* j i i vpi'.d - j . o  * •* - "  •
i-- ~ •-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yuu can find the name of every 
live Buhhic** Alan in Sanford In 
this Column each day.

Sanford Novelty 
Works.

V. C. COLLER, Prop, 
(icncral Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

/ I

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it's Metal we can wold it”  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Itatnblixhfd 1908*

Real Estate, Loans and , 
Insurance

Phone IS 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions
Mcmbern Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co,
(Irnrrnl Vlnrhlm- and Holier Work*

(')lhiilt-r lirlBdlnK 
I'himi- 113 Hanfnnl, K1*. ifl

I'koor IUH- -P h a n e

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.ocnt uml l.miir liUhnri* IIhhI- 
I m k . Xluruicc

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford.---------------- Florida!

VV, J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 
Insurunco

R. C. M A X W E L L 1 
Real Estate . ’» 

and
Insurance

SANFORI),------- FLORIDA!

SEiMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract fceforebuying 

property

E. A. Douglass, Pres* y,s

_____________A _ j__


